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COLONIZING THE SOUTHWEST

i '

Charles L. Seagraves, General Agent 
Tells of the Extensive Plans of 

the Santa Fe System.
A ili^patch from TopelcA. Kan«it8, 

nay* that Charles L Segravws, the 
newly appointed general coloni7.a> 
tion agent of the Santa Fe, intends 
to begin his administration of that 
ottice with a determined etfort tc col
onize the unsettled districts <<f New 
Mexico and the Southwest. Mr. 
Seagraves has been made known of 
some of the details of his plans, 
which are of a must extensive charac
ter and are designed with special ref
erence tT) New Mexico and its needs.

“ If our predictions muterii lize,’’ 
said Mr. Segraves, “ which they no 
doubt will, the next few years or 
months for that matter, will wit
ness a colonization movement, the 
likes of which has never been teen in 
this country. The railroads have al
ready done much toward settling the 
country through the medium of their 
colonization rates, but in view of 
what we intended to do this can only 
he regarded si a starter. Through 
the neglect of the inhabitants and 
other like causes, the opportunities 
of some of the most productive dis
tricts of the Southwest have been 
passed by unheeded, and land that 
is really valuable is passed by as bar
ren and useless.

“Our plan is to attract attention to 
these districts through systematic 
advertising in the newspapers and 
)>eriudicals, and if we can once get 
the |>eople to see for themselves, we 
will have no trouble from that time 
on.

“ We also have extensive plans in 
view fur colonizing the Tanhandle 
uonntjy in Texas and the Pecos Val
ley in New Mexico, in addition to 
some of the most unsettled districts 
of Califdirnia. These plans will occu
py a large part of our attention.’'

Irrigation As Old As Time
The reclamation of arid lauds is 

nothing new under the sun. In the 
Old Testament of the venerable 
books called the Bible, there are ex
pressions like these:

“Thus saith the lord, make this
valley full of ditches................Ye
shall see not wind, neither shall ye 
see rain; yet that valley shall be filled 
with water, that ye may drink, both 
you and your cattle and your beasts ’’ 
II Kings, 3:16-17.

“ And the parched ground shall be
come a pool, and the thirsty land 
springs of water; in the habitations 
of dragons, where each shall lay, 
shall be grass with reeds and rushes,” 
— Isaiah 25:7.

“ The wilderness and the aolitary 
place shall be glad for them and the 
desert shall rejoice, and blossom as 
the rose.”— Isaiah 25:1.

New Mexico Protects.
The Commissioner of the Oencral 

Land Office has temporarily with
drawn from settlement, entry or oth
er form of disposal except tlie home- 
jtead laws, lands m the territory of 
New Mexico, in connection with the 
Carlsbad project.

Tlie Hondo project in Pecos Val
ley IS well under way and it is expect
ed that water will be supplied by it 
ill liXHi. Two other pos.«ihle projects 
are known to exist in this valley, the 
Carlsbad and the Urton lake. It is 
of the utmost imporiaucc for the best 
ultimate deveiupment of this valley 
in New Mexico that its entire water 
supply shall be under one control, 
which is possible only if these pro- 
jects are taken up under the Reclaiii- 
atiuii Act.

Urton Lake project Involves, as 
now planned, the use at that }»oint 
of the low water flow of Pecos River 
for the irrigation of a s nail acreage. 
The diversion would be at a point 
about 120 miles above Mc.Millan les- 
ervoir. The river is vsually dry dur
ing the low water period fur a thirty 
mile stretch some distance above 
Roswell. The existence of this dry 
river bed in low water period be
tween these two diversion points in
dicate that the low water supply at 
McMillan will not be atlected by the 
use of the river near Urton Lake at 
the same time. It is believed that 
no detrimental effects will accrue to 
the lower projects by reason of the 
Urton Lake project.

The Carlsbad project hinges on the 
acquisition by the Government of the 
Pecos Irrigation Company’s system, 
which Covers about 15,000 acres. 
Owing to tho repeated washing out 
of their dam, and the geologic forma
tion of the reservoir site which allows 
constant leakage, this system is at 
present inadequate to supply sutfi- 
cicut water to the lauds under it, and 
the homes of 8,000 people and prop
erty valued at about $2,()00,0tH)*are en 
dangered. Both the company and 
the settlers have indicated their de
sire for government construction, and 
it is believed that arrangements will 
be perfected in a short time to that 
end.— Maxwells Talisman.

1x1 F*airesi Artesia A FOUR-FOOTER

ALP.VI.KA ON THK CHISHUI..M RANCH.

The above photograph shows an oats to the acre and the seed was 
alfalfa field sown last year and at very inferior. Early in the spring 
the time of the photograph (August) of 1905 it became apparent that I 
it was ready tor the third cutting, would have a good crop of oats. I 
Mr. Chisholm paid $22 per acre for thrashed 2,508 bushels of oats after

EJliott ft Ott Bring in the Largest Well 
Yet Found North of Artesia

Because of the lack of develcpment 
it has been supposed that only a com
paratively small flow of water was to 
he secured to the north and west of 
Artesia, but tliat idea is exploded 
this week. It is now reasonably cer 
tain that the pressure is just as great 
in that direction as south of town if 
the drill happens to hit an oixmi 
stralum|of water rock. The density of 
the rock has hitherto prevented a 
full flow escaping. E liott & Ott, 
drilling seven miles northwest of 
town, nebr Cottonwood Springs, 
completed a well last Friday that 
spouts four feet over the casing. 
These drillers have been very suc- 

I cessful, having drilled a number of 
. holes in that vicinity <vithout a fail- 
I ure, or serious mishap.

The newly organized society of 
former Texans at Artesia has sent 
an exhibit car of orchard and farm 
product to the state fair at Dallas. 
Traffic Manager D. O. Myers, of the 
Pecos Valley and Northeastern, made 
arrangements to have the car trans
ported free, and the space was readily 
granted for its exhibition at the fair.

J, C. Baird of Artesia, and J. 
K. Walling, of Dayton, were in 
charge of the car. The object is to 
advertise the advantages of the lower 
Valley so as to bring more Texans to 
this country. Texas laid tho foun
dations of development in this nec- 
of New Mexico, and now form a large 
|K>rtion of the population. There 
are many reasons why immigration 
from Texas is better for t)je Valley 
than from any other state. They 
will feel at home here fmm the start. 
— Roswell Record.

A P itiio tic  Letter
Roswell, N. M.

Nov. 1st, 1905. 
Ex. Texas Association.

Artesia, New Mex.
Being an Ex. Texan and noting 

what your Association is doing to 
advertise your part of the Valley 
(which is really n<y part also) I write 
to say if in your judgment one of my 
calibre could further her interests, 
I will be glad, on my own expense 
to attend the Dallas Fair and do all 
in my power to let those people— the 
best on earth— know the inducements 
oflered here.

Gratefully,
D. R. Britt. 

------------------------- (
Took the Blue Ribbon

Mr. Hostetler; of this city, attend
ed the county fair at his old home, 
Mulvane, Kansas, and took along a 
lot of Pecos Valiev ̂ apples. As he 
waa from a distance, the manage
ment barred the fruit from competi
tion; but a blue ribbon was awarded 
anyway as a reward of superior 
merit. Hostetler says his old Kan
sas neighbors acknowledges that they 
never knew what a real apple was 
until the Pecos Valley product ap
peared on the scene.

the land and it paid him this year 
$30 per acre. He says:

Dayton, N. M., Oct. .3, 190.5. 
To Whom Interested;

On sod land planted in oats the 
past season I raised 67 bushels for 
eveiy bushel sowed, a measured 
bushel weighing 42 |>ounds.

G. W. Chisholm'
Subscribed to before me this 3rd 

day of October, 1905. [Seal] 
Eugene F. Cooper, Notary Public.

S W . Gilbert lives across the 
section line from Mr. Chisholm. He 
says: In the fall of 1904 I sowed 
forty-live acres ol alfalfa as a nurse 
orop, thinking I would have some 
winter pasture and protection for my 
alfalfa. I put about two bushel of

selling some in the sheaf and feed
ing some myself. This crop made 
about 70 bushels of oats per acre. 
The oals were sown about the mid
dle of September, and some were not 
irrigated until late in the spring. 
I am selling the oats at fifty cents a 
bushel and I expect to sell most of 
them at a higher price for seed. It 
is my opinion that oats is a profitable 
crop to raise here as they need most 
of the irrigating in the winter when 
you need the water less for othere 
crops. They are harvested and 
ready fur the market by the time you 
need the water fur your corn.

Yours sincerely,
S. W. Gilbert,

Pres. First Nat. Bk.

Hallowe'en Pranks.
Ha’nts, spooks and ghosts were at 

large Tuesday night and they were 
very material spirits if we are to judge 
by the damage done about town, 
outhouses were overturned and 
every loose vehicle rolled away.

Its Fame Has Gone Abroad
A ny town may consistently feel 

pioud when it has completed its 
Young Men’s Christian Association 

Building, well equipped with comfor
table reading room, a gymnasium 
with swimming pool, and an assem
bly room. Already this precocious 
youngster,— Artesia, hardly three 
years old, is looking forward into the 
not far distant future when such an 
institution will be its own. While 
we are not yet able to posess this, we 
need not despise the day of small 
things,— for almost without our re
alizing it, the enterprisng Ladies 
Library Association has been steadi
ly adding to that first little box of 
books, until now, its carefully select
ed volumes almost Till two book 
cases, and not long ago, a fine sec
tional book case commenced to grow, 
enclosing a complete new set of the 
International Encyclopedia; then 
the Association decided upon an ad
vance step,— and with them, to de
cide, means to act. Our citizens as
sured the Library Association of their 
hearty support, and the result is 
that a comfortable, well lighted, free 
reading room is ours. The Territorial 
press has been saying very kind 
things of late in regard to Artesia’s 
ordinances prohibiting gambling; 
that gives us a “ good name” . The 
gambler is not apt to have any use 
for such a town. Our town does not 
need the gambler any more than it 
needs professional contestors. If  
any one thinks it is necessary for a 
town to have gambling, “just watch 
Artesia grow,’* without it.

In a distant town of several thou
sand population, another Ladies 
Association was wrestling with the 
library question. They were gradual
ly building up their shelves of books 
but had no free reading room. When

one lady in the Association heard of 
Artesia, in New Mexico, supporting 
a free reading room, it was at once 
made the subject for kindly com
ment. If in the busines world,— ‘ a 
pleased customer is a firm’s best 
advertisement,”— then in municipal 
ities, a pleased people, loyal to all 
that is uplifting, represents a most 
valuable part of town’s assets. Sure
ly the Ladies of the Artesia Library 
Association should never have cause 
to be anxious as to where the mon
ey for the maintenance of this 
splendid institution is to come from.

Respectfully,
R. M. Love.

The Ghost Walked
The Senior Epworth League cele

brated the “ Mystical 31st of Octo
ber” in the good old “ Ghost like” 
way. The crowd assembled at the 
residence of Mr. E. F. Walkers 
where each party was given, by num
ber, a partner for the evening. From 
thence the crowd proceeded to a 
house prepaied for the occasion, at 
which place the “ Ghostly appearing” 
crowd was welcomed by a “ Witch” 
to the Abode Lighted with Jack- 
O’Lanterns.

A h each party drew their fortune 
from the “ pot”  they wore allowed to 
unmask. This brought quite a sur
prise to a great many tis they were at 
loss to know who their^partners were.

RefreshmenU, 'or the evening 
consisted of Corn Bread, Beans and 
Pumpkin Pies, served in dishes made 
of pumpkins.

Quite a crowd was present, all en
joyed the evening, and seemed to 
think we should have one each year.

Misses Saidee M. Field and Ella 
Fisher, ol Alexandria, Va., arrived 
last evening to visit Miss Fields sis
ter, Mrs. E. D. Kemp.

Womans Literary Clob
The Womans Literary Club met at 

the home of .Mrs. J. B. Cecil!, Wed
nesday afiernoon Nov. 1st.

In the ahsense of the President,the 
Vice President, Mrs. Kemp, presided.

The subject was James Russell 
Lowell, with Mrs Hamilton as leader. 
Each member responded to roll call 
with a ({uotation. “The Vision of 
Hir Launfal” was read by Mrs. Ross. 
‘‘Under The Willows” by Mrs. Kemp. 
“The Courtin’ ” in Yankee dialect, 
by Mrs Atkensnn. “The Rose’’ by 
Mrs. Hodges. “ Washington’s Ode ” 
by Mrs. Merrill* “ Loves Altar’’ by 
.Mrs. Benson. At the close of the 
program delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

A Card of Thanks.
I have this week sold my marks' 

business books and accounts to Hen
ry A Bertrand, who will conduct the 
same in the future and collect out
standing debts. To th i good peo
ple of Artesia 1 desire to extend 
grateful thanks for the liberal patro- 

given me. My business was in 
every way satisfactory.

Yours Very Truly, 
James .M. Hamby.

Methodist Charch
Preaching both morning and eve

ning. Subject for the morning ser
vice “Our Holy Bible” and for 7 
p. m. "Hope and Freedom.” We 
give a cordial invitation to every ono 
to attend our church. We have no 
lengthy, tiresome services. Every 
sermon certain to be of interest to 
the people of Artesia. Our Suuday 
School and Epworth League are 
both booming. Just come and see.

J. H. Messer.

Doing Missionary Work
The editor of the Daily Leader ac

knowledges with thanks the receipt 
of the second largest apple that he 
ever saw, from Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
who who brought it from her home 
in Artesia, New Mexico. It is a 
beautiful red apple and weighs three- 
fourths of a pound. The only apple 
■we ever saw that was larger than the 
presented to us was one that Mrs. 
Hoffman brought her mother, Mrs R. 
M. Grambling, which was of a differ
ent variety and color and weighed 
one and one-fourth pouds.— Daily 
Leader, Ruston, La.

’‘Six Kleptomaniacs.”
The ladies of the Librwiy Board 

will present the“8ix Kleptomr.'-iacs,” 
a farcial comedy wifh »«noic, Friday 
night, Nov. 9th, at the Mansion Ho
tel. The Kleptomaniacs furnish a 
continuanco round of laughter and 
amusement and none should miss it. 
The entire proceeds go to the Library. 
A program and further announce
ments will be made later.



T H K  A K T E S I A  A D V O l ' A T E

GAYLE TALBOT, P u b l is h e r .

M W  K>I A. NKW M KXI('t>

With the retirement of the pesc» 
■ahsrs from the scene the mspmsk- 
srs will proceed to get busy.

CROWDS SAW DEATHS
MORBID FRENCH PEOPLE FLOCK 

TO PUBLIC EXECUTION.

Competent authorities declare that 
the fell styles will be marked by full 
sleeves and empty pocketbooks.

Several revolutions have broken out 
In Colombia. Evidently the rainy sea
son is ended down there.

George Gould declares that the fu 
ture looks bright. George probably 
has his coal In the cellar paid for.

A banker-poet says that there Is 
no money In poetry. If he finds poetry 
la money he ought to be satisfied.

Balloonists say that birds’ flight Is 
limited to 1,315 feet above tLe sur
face of tbs earth. How beautifully 
exact!

The tall of the Borelll comet Is esti
mated to be S.OOO.OOO miles long 
Think of trying to wag -a tail 3,000,000 
miles long*

Canada claims that the north pole 
belongs to her. She does not go so 
far as to threaten to take It in at 
night, though.

Pennsylvania is establishing girl
less telephone exchanges, but has not 
yet succeeded in producing the swear- 
less snbscribers.

Gen. Corbin Insists that young army 
officers shall lead the simple life. As 
for the old stagers, like himself, that 
is a different matter.

Law’s Direst Penalty Exacted Amid 
the Cheers of Thousands of Onlook
ers—Callous Criminal Excited Ap
plause by His Demeanor.

All Albania mourns the loss of the 
Princess Ulrdltse, according to a cur
rent news item. Albania shouldn’t 
have been so careless.

Even the most bitter foes of the 
American millionaire will be likely to 
pity him If it is true that he is to be 
put Into a book by Hall Caine.

After sizing np the ladles In their 
bathing auits this rummer, we no 
longer wonder why they stick to long 
skirts in public.—Chicago Journal.

There onght to be a national cen- 
torrhlp over sentimental slobber 
•’Sobbed out her story” Is the first 
candidate proposed for the black list.

Young Harold Vanderbilt has quit 
football. He sired up his physical and 
financial condition and naturally con
cluded that be could not consistently 
kick.

Men sre children, after all. They 
are happiest when they are some
where they shouldn’t be, or are eating 
something that will disagree with 
them.

According to President Anrell’s 
view, the woman student will soon be 
tbe real thing, and the man student 
will ba relegated to the position of
•’COWd."

The average annual consumption 
of prunes In this country Is only one 
and ooe-fourth pounds per capita. The 
trouble is that tbe distribution is glar
ingly unequal.

The Ideal wife never attempts to 
hoes her husband, according to an 
eastern preacher. That la why she is 
called the Ideal wife—because she has 
to  real existence.

A young man who weighs about 200 
pounds and has miiacles in propor
tion is apt to be Joyously surprised 
this year at the ease of the college en
trance examinations.

Two criminals were publicly be
headed at Dunkirk recently amid a 
scene more suited to a carnival than 
the grim horror of an execution, says 
a Paris correspondent of the Ixindou 
Express.

French murderers are usually re
prieved, owing to the authorities’ dis
like of the public execution which the 
law entails, but there was no respite 
for these two men—Jean van der Bo- 
giierl and Charles Swartwaeger—who 
murdered a woman named Knockaert 
last December. The execution took 
place In front of the prison in the 
Hue GuilleminoL

The official announcement that the 
execution would be a public one at
tracted an enormous number of peo
ple to the town, and high prices were 
paid in advance for seats at windows 
looking on tbe prison.

The adjacent streets were filled 
from the previous night, and animat
ed crowds of men, women and chil
dren waiting to gratify their morbid 
curiosity.

Itinerant singers and musicians 
took up positiors at various points in 
the streets. Parties sat supping at 
Improvised supper tables. Here and 
there couples were dancing gayly to 
tbe music of a violin or guitar.

Prior to the execution the con
demned men attended mass in the 
prison chapel, Bogaert breaking out 
at various stages into loud laughter, 
and exclaiming: “Oh. is It not pretty, 
all this?” ” How very nice it Is!"

When the priest bad concluded Bo
gaert, turning to the keeper, remark
ed with a sneer: "Does he not talk 
beautiful?” He continued his gibes 
up to the very moment he was pinion
ed by the executioners.

When he looked from the scaffold 
at the sea of faces regarding him from 
windows, housetops, and even the 
chimneys, he shouted: ”Oh, this is 
really beautiful! What a splendid 
sight this is !”

Then, having drained the glass of 
rum which was offered him, he quickly 
kissed the crucifix which the priest 
held toward him, and with a firm 
step walked to the guillotine, and 
quietly laid his head in the cavity.

Jubilant cheers and cries of 
“ Bravo!” which the police tried in 
vain to suppress, arose from tbe 
crowds as the knife fell.

Jean Knockaert, the husband of the 
murdered woman, who was among the 
spectators, clapped his hands and 
danced with Joy on the roof from 
which he viewed the execution.

Swartwaeger was next executed, his 
death, owing to his stolid demeanor, 
being received with much less enthu
siasm.

Prom ToRto ^omes the news that 
three naval paymai<ers have embez
zled 1165,000 of goverirment funds 
Oh, yes. the Japanese are geiring to 
be Just like tbe rest of ua.

A Philadelphia man went right on 
living for an hour while bia heart was 
out of his body. He did not wake up 
to the fact that It was gone until the 
surgeoBS had put it back again.

Ambassador Reid’s Expenditures.
It is estimated that if Ambassador 

Whitelaw Reid shall keep up tbe 
social pace he bar set in England bis 
term as American representative 
there will cost him about |500,000. 
He Is laying plans for a social and dip
lomatic campaign such as none of 
his predecessors thought of undertak
ing. Dorchester house, the London 
mansion which the Reids have taken, 
cannot be fittingly maintained under 
IT.'I.OOO a year. West Park, a country 
place he has engaged, will cost |25,- 
000 more, exclusive of elaborate enter
tainments planned there. Then there 
are the opera, trips to the contlnenL 
etc., which will bring tbe total up to 
or beyond the formidable figure men
tioned.

An unexpected result of the war 
Just ended la the marriage at Toklo 
of the Associated Press correspondent 
there to a woman war correspondent 
of I./Mlle’s Weekl.v, Ciold follows the 
flag.

Just a Dig.
•’Tea,” said Miss Passay, coyly, "It 

U true that Mr. Dumley and I are to 
be partners for life.”

"We!!, well!" exclaimed Mias Pert, 
"what a reaponslblllty for you. being 
the senior partner."

f Poor Cissy.
"Did you bear about tbe latest In

sult offered to Mr. Cissy?"
 ̂ "No; some man propone to him?"

"No; he was Invited to •  hm  gnrtg.* 
—HounUm Pont

Baneful Modern Influence.
“ The Influence of these here golf 

girls,” said old Farmer Cornhusk, 
’’spells ruin—downright ruin. Take 
my darter Sal for a sample. Sal’s 
got a-holt o’ sech gol-durn fancy golf 
girl notions thet, by Jinks, It’s all I 
can do any more to git her out o' bed 
by 5 in the mornin’. Along o’ that. It’s 
nigh on to impossinle to make her 
milk the cows and feed the pigs and 
chickens ’fore breakfast, an' last week 
she actually kicked ’cause I told hei 
to clean the stable.

"It ’s all these tarnal golf girl no 
tions. Sal’ll be raisin’ thunder next If 
I don’t let her quit work sharp at 
sundown.”—New York Press.

Unreality.
W ise men figure out 
That we're gravely In doubt 

About things—many things.
So phlloiophere say.
Ana the poet »o  gay.

l.lkrwtse elnga—eweetly sings.
He e m  who insists 
Some thing really exists.

For !t seems—merely seems;
And the world, with Its show.
And the days, as they go.

Are but dreaTiM— idle dreams.
The pleasures we nurse.
The misfortune* we curse.

Are hut shades—empty shades.
O'er the mind comes a thought.
Like a picture sw ift caught.

Then it fades—quickly fades.
We stumble and grope.
And we sometimes iose hope 

'Mid these schemes—wicked srhamaSL 
But we'll waken some day.
And we'll smile as we say,

"T h ev  were dreams—Idle dreams."
— Waabingtea Star.

GAS TO TAKE PLACE OF COAL.

8e«mg Likely to Como Into General 
Use on Shipboard.

If a vessel propelled by steam 
power is called a "steamer.” should 
a vessel in which the motive power is 
gas be called a "gasser” ? The query 
is prompted by tbe possibility that in 
the not far distant future marine pnv 
pulsion be largely effected by
means of explosion engines, whoso 
fuel will be gas generated on board. 
For stationary purposes plants of thi.̂  
description have already been erected 
on a large scale, and more than one 
firm of engineers is said to be en
gaged In perfecting a combined plant 
consisting of engine and gas generator 
which shall be lighter and occupy lees 
space than the present combination 
of steam boilers and engine, power 
for power. The gas used is knov.ii 
■Aa producer gas, and is to all iniont.- 
and purposes steam or water \npor 
passed through incandescent coke In 
V special form of furnace. The n 
sultant gas is a combination of ca'-i on 
monoxide, hydrogen and nitrogen.

Utilizing the fuel in this manner is 
claimed to effect a very apprechblo 
economy as compared with burning 
under a boiler to generate steam. In 
deed it has been estimated that ouc> 
pound of fuel will thus go as far a? 
three pounds In the latter njethoi 
This on a long voyage not only mcnn- 
tbe reduction of the coal bill, but n!s< 
a corresponding increase in carge 
space or passenger accommodallrn 
It therefore behooves steamship com 
panies to pause before adopting the 
steam turbine In a wholesale manner 
—New York Herald.

Found Source of the Nighty Zambesi
African River Traced Back to 

Spring from Which Welle Few 
Drope of Water that Crow to 
Gigantic Stream.

Major A. St. H. Gibbons followed 
the mighty Zambesi river from its 

j mouth to Its very source and found 
I  the spring from which welled tbe 
I first few drops of water. He writes: 
j "As we progressed the undulations 
became steeper and higher, the sur
face being covered for the most part 

I with small deciduous trees fifteen 
feet to twenty feet high. Here and 
there the slopes are covered with high 
bracken. Seven or eight miles 
brought us to a small pool, which the 
guides asserted to be the ‘beginning 
of the Yambeahe.’ To make certain 
that this was the true source, I traced 
the stream back along the eastern 
bank until it entered another stream 
800 yards farther down. Here It be
came obvious that the Malunda were 
fraudulently attempting to shorten the 
Journey, as this stream Is quite sub
sidiary to the one It enters. Then, 
following the course of the latter for 
rather more than a couple of mllea 
and crossing three or four small trib
utary streams on the way, I at length 

I found myself standing over the first 
j drops of water which go to ipake up 
j the mighty river of which I had seen 
I so much."
' Continuing. Major Gibbons says: 
“The river has its origin in a deep

depression at the base of steep, wood
ed undulations rising very abruptly 
for the first thirty feet, and then with 
decreasing steepness for another 
twenty. The water oozes from black, 
spongy bog, and quickly collects Into 
a definite stream of clear, cool water. 
Tall trees, thickly interwoven with 
an entanglement of vlnellke creepers 
and undergrowth, spring from tbla 
basin and inclose the bed for tbe first 
few hundred yards of Its course. Such 
is the character of the Zambesi source 
and such is the character of the 
sources of nearly all, if not all, the 
streams having their origin In the dis* 
trlct, though the basin from which 
the main stream of the Zambesi 
springs is steeper, narrower and deep
er than any other of tbe many I vis
ited.

“ As I lay that night beneath the 
bivouac of branches the boys bad put 
together for me It was perhaps nat
ural that my mind should linger on 
the many and varied scenes I bad wit
nessed between the boggy springs 
below me and the mighty river with 
Its four-mile wide bed up which we 
steamed fifteen months before. The 
expedition was then a large one; 500 
porters barely sufficed to move our 
equipment overland. I "was now 
worming my way over what was prob
ably the most remote region of tbe 
continent and In very reduced circum
stances—four boys and five donkeys.’*

Her Modest With.
Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay, the nev 

member of the school board of Uo.= 
lyn. I... I., made an informal llttl 
speech when her election was ai. 
counced to her.

” I am glad to get this post.” she 
said, ’’but I hope I am not selflshl.' 
not greedily glad. There Is no ha’-n 
in our desiring reasonaMe, moderat< 
things, but when we desire too n;uc' 
then we merit blame. Then—” hen 
Mrs. Mackay smiled—“ we are like r 
little child whom I talked to > ester 
day.

’’This little child’s birthday come." 
next week, and I said to her:

“ ’Do you want me to give yoti i 
birthday present?’

“ ’Yes,’ she answered, ’I do.’
" I’ll give you a doll.’ said I.
“ ‘All right.’ said she.
“ ‘And what kind of a doll,’ 1 asked 

‘shall it be?’
"She thought a moment. Then sh 

said, eagerly;
“ T think n i take twins.

Ways of Stags in Scottish Highlands

Cf High Grade.
Bishop Vincent was praising a' 

Chautauqua the Chautaiiquau arclii 
tecture.

“ Beautiful buildings,” he said. "ar. 
a perennial delight and the architect 
who give us them should be mon 
highly honored and rewarded thai 
they are.

“ Whenever I look at our superl 
buildings here I think of what t!.el> 
architect once said to me. He sal 
that a bishop employed one of hi; 
brothers In the designing and erectloi 
of a fine house. When the house wa; 
completed the bishop was w ell pl. a'̂  
ed with it, but when the archlltccf. 
bill was presented to him he was no 
so well pleased.

‘“ My good brother architect,’ h« 
said, ‘don’t you know that your prices 
are too high. The yearly salaries o: 
many of my curates don’t equal tlu 
amount of this bill of yours.’ /.

‘“ Very likely not,’ the archilect re 
piled, ‘but I am not a curate but a 
bishop among architects.’ ’’

**Soillng Pools * Well Known to 
tho Monarchs of ths Glsns— 
Fight to ths Dsath Among 
Thsmsslves.

"There are certain spots known to 
and recognized by the deer in most 
forests called ‘soiling pools,' ’’ says an 
English writer. "They are usually 
peaty pools to which tbe stags resort, 
often at night, to wallow and have a 
good time generally. Here I have oc
casionally seen them rolling on their 
backs, though more often black bub
bles bursting sluggishly on the sur
face of the water have told me that 1 
have come Just in time to miss their 
late occupants. I was spying a distant 
hillside one day last September when 
some bright object flashing In the sun 
caught my eye, and looking through 
tbe glass I saw it was a stag. He 
was standing shaking himself by the 
edge of one of these pools, the water 
flying off him In all directions. It was 
the sun flashing on this which had at
tracted my attention. The pools are 
much used in the fall of tbe year, be
ginning approximately on Sept. 20, 
known in Gaelic as ‘the day of tbe 
roaring,* though, of course, the exact 
date varies very much according to 
the season. I have beard stags roar 
as early as Sept. 10, though this Is 
rath'ir unusual. It Is more of a bel
low thap a roar, and is quite awe-in
spiring at close quarters, more es

pecially If tbe roarer is himself hid
den.

"The end of the season is always 
the most exciting time for stalkers. 
Stags then are all on tbe move, and 
great fights take place. I have never 
had the luck to witness a real big 
pitched battle between two champions. 
I doubt whether they often fight to 
the death, but the number of staga 
with broken and damaged horns which 
are met with after the autumn season 
is over show that pretty severe con
tests do occur. Stags always maneu
ver, when fighting, to get their oppo
nent down hill. They ^ave tremen
dous power in their hind quarters, and. 
in this position can use it to the best 
advantage. Deer do not fight only 
with their horns, as both sexes will 
rise erect on their hind legs and strika 
savagely with the fore feet, the sharp 
edges of the latter making a very- 
nasty wound.

"A  rather curious fact with regard 
to the fights between red deer, illus
trating the toughness and elasticity 

' of their skins, was told to me by a 
Dorsetshire agent. There was a big 
park full of red deer on the estate, and 
a large number of sta^s had been 
killed owing to fights. On skinning 
the dead ones he found that, though 
in many cases the lungs and flesh 
were pierced through and though, the 
skins themselves were comparatively 
uninjured.”

Foolish Worry Over the Little Things

You and I.
Wh^n first me wandered, you and I, | 

Oh! you and I. o'er fell and field.
There seemed a contest—eurlh uinl sky 

Which should the greater glory yiei»’ ?

Elarth showed so fair, her thousand thing;
Of beauty born, o f loveliest hue:

While little clouds, like angel-wings. 
Came flitting o’er the boundless blue.

Then, as we gazed, the picture moved 
Toward us; and the perfect grew 

To yet more perfect; and It loved.
The picture loved us. me and you.

Now all la altered; faded, dim.
The carmine tints are turned to grey 

While winter, like a gaoler grim. 1
With Iron hand shuts in the day.

Tet still we wander, you and I.
W ith spirits free, not winter-bound; I 

To ua the sun Is still on high. 1
And garlands blossom underground.

Earth la but sleeping; all Is there.
Her fruit, her flowers. In long array; 

Her robe of state, and Jewels rate, 1 
To wait her coronation day. I

For suns may rise, and suns may set. 
And summer leaves lie tempest-strown. I 

But you and I can ne’er forget
Tho glories we have loved and known 
—A. G. B. in the London Sptetutor.

Plea for Shorter Houia. 
Prcildent Mitchell of the l»inc 

Workers’ made an Interesting state 
ment In his Taroaqua speech, when 
he said: "I do net ask for the eight 
hour day as a matter of sentiment, 
but as a matter of good citizenship 
X man can do more work In eight 
hours than in ten hours. Do you 
know that in tbe soft roal regions 
more coal Is produced per man in an 
eight-hour day than was produced In 
a ten-hour day?” Let’s see, who was 
the lawyer who said that be could do 
a year’s work In eleven montha, buf 
Bot ia twelve?—Boaton Globe.

Small Stings, Not the Great 
Troubles of Life, Are the 
Events Over Which We Make 
Oureelvee Miserable.

‘ ‘She was always nagging, always 
nagging about little things.” This 
Is the only excuse that Fred Boyer of 
Berea, Ohio, can give for murdering 
his wife.

It’s a poor excuse. A man hasn’t 
the right to kill his wife because she 
nags or for any other reason.

But there is a life of misery paint
ed in that one sentence. "Always nag
ging about little things.”

We meet the big things In life with 
smiling faces and brave hearts.

We let the little things fret and 
worry us until we make ourselves mis
erable, make every one at home mis
erable, and too often make our neigh
bors uneasy and unhappy.

A big misfortune never feazes us. 
A pitcher of milk upset on a clean 
tablecloth and—poof! we are off like 
a flash of powder..

.Willie falls down stairs, breaks his 
wrist. Mother sends for tbe doctor, 
helps to patch tbe little fellow up, 
and nurses him tenderly until he Is 
well. The same Willie fires a stone 
through a six by eight window glass 
and he is "Jawed” until he wishes he 
had never been born.

We down the big things. The lit
tle things down us.

If the mortgage must be given bus- 
band and wife discuss tbe subject 
with grace and forbearance until an 
agreement Is reached.

That same husband and wife quar
rel until the dust rises over the proper 
place to hang a certain picture.

Each thinks tbe thing is too littla 
for the other to hold out about.

Neither happens to think that the 
thing is too little to quarrel about.

All through life it is the little things 
that make the trouble.

All through life we climb the b ig . 
rough places and fret and sweat be
cause we stub our toes upon the llttl& 
lumps of clay.

All through life we fuss over little- 
things that don’t make a whit’s worth 
of difference one way or the other^ 
that can’t be helped by fretting, that 
can not be remedied by nagging.

"She was always nagging about lit
tle things ”

Many another husband could bring 
tbe same charge against his wife.

It’s a pity. It spoils a woman’s hap
piness and wrecks her husband’s life. 
It eats tbe peace out of a- home as a 
nasty worm eats the heart out of a  
rose.—Cynthia Grey in Chicago Jour
nal.

Memory’s Thoughts of Baby’s Tiny Shoe
‘*Bow D*ar th* Flood of Momory 

la. That Rolls the Scroll Away, 
and Carries Heart and Soul 
Again Back to that Happy Day”

Only a baby’s tiny shoe.
That’s crumpled. wf>rn and old.

Ly ing in the bureau drawer.
Mure precious far than gold;

Knotted string with frazzled ends 
Tell* of service done 

■When baby toddled on the floor 
And chased the beams o f sun.

L ittle  scars a .e  dimly nhowlng 
Across the wrinkled toe 

Where baby tried her first new tootll.
In the days of long ago.

Long, long ago In days o f yor*
’When baby’s chubby feet 

Just fit tbla old and faded shoe.

O. wasn’ t baby sweet!
How dear the flood o f memory is.

That rolls the scroll away 
And carries heart and soul again 

Hack to that happy day.
H ^ p y  in love and nop*

That baby’s tiny feet 
Would walk In good and pleasant ways. 

A down L ife ’s busy street.

Agnin the little face, upturned,
I ’eers through mists of years;

Agnin the baby voice la heard 
imek throiigli the vale of tears; 

Agnin the chubby dimpled hands 
Beach out to catch your own.

When In your power to protect 
Implicit faith Is shown,

O. What a reverie o f thoughts 
Of days when life was new.

Flows in upon the soul, becauM 
Of baby s tiny shoe.

—A. U. Msyflsld In Dmswag Nsata.
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Blafvk.ets! Ellank.eis!
We have enough to supply every family in 

and around Artesia. We placed our order long 
before the advance in wool, consequently we 
are better able to offer them cheaper than you 
can buy them elsewhere.

W HITE B L A N K E T S
with fancy colored borders all 

wool.

PR IC ES S 6 .0 0  T O  9 .50.

C A LIFO R N IA  B L A N K E T S
in  mottled and plain colors, all 

wool.

PRICES S 3 .5 0  T O  S12.00. •

F ancy Colored Robe Blankets
strictly all wool $5.00 and $6.50.

Cheaper quality Blankets con

taining cotton. A  large selec

tion. Heavy.

P R IC ES 8 5 C  T O S 3 . 0 0 .

Fine Cotton Blankets, fancy c o l

ored and striped borders, neat 

patterns.

PR IC ES 8 5 C  TO S 1.7 6 .

Quilts, a large variety from which to select. 
All prices. We sell them from 75c to $5.00.

Phone

46.
Phone

46 .

THE GOODS ARE HERE.

Logan & Nabers
We are ready for work now.

A ll who want Tin, Plumbing, Gas and 

Steam Fitting done we can do it promptly. 

For we have the best equipped Tin and Plumb

ing Shop in the Pecos Valley.

Anything in the Tin Line.
Tanks, Vats, Troughs, Guttering and Spouting.

LICEN SED  PLU M BERS. PHONE 1 2 5 .

FOR SALE. WANTED.

LOST and FOUND.

►•a

T. C. S hoem ake r &  Co.,
D ealers in

Improved and Unimproved Lands in the Pecos Valley and 

Deeded Lands in any size tracts in the Panhandle of Texas.
Write them for any information desired and it will be cheerfully 

given.

Headquarters, * Artesia, New Mexico.
•a

JOHN RICHEY 6 SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

THE PECO S VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and improving 

lauds ill the Valley.

cows FOR SALE— 10 Jersey cows 
and heifers for sale in bulk. Apply 
to G. P. Cleveland.

Strayed— One bay horse branded H 
X  Y  on left thigh and H L  connected 
on shoulder, also C on thigh. Re
ward. Enquire Advocate.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows, 
horse and buggy and harness, at very 
low prices. J. A. Clayton.

Go to Clayton for town lots. He 
has most any kind you want, and in 
any size blocks. In acre property, he 
has 5, 10, 15, 20,30,40,60 or 80 blocks 
joining the town. So get you an 
ideal home before they get too high. 
These properties are bound to in
crease in value. It will be a pleas
ure for him to show you what he has.

FOR SALE— One wagon and span 
of mules. 16 hsnds high and good 
build.

Western Land & Immigration Oo. 
FOR SALE— A grand piano at a 
very moderate price. Can bee seen 
at the Millinery store.

Mrs. Mattie Mauck. 
at G. P. Cleveland’s residence

W. E. Wilson, of Roswell, whose 
business it is to “ inspect” the arte
sian wells of the valley at the ex
pense of the owners, is making his 
quarterly rounds this week. It has 
long since been proven that Mr. 
Wilsons’ ’̂ testing” machine is badly 
out of “ kilter” someway but he still 
packs it around and plays like it’s 
all right. The record he makes on 
the wells would be ridiculous if were 
not published in all seriousness.

New Care for C ancer.,
All surface cancers are now known 

to be curable by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. Jas. Waiters, of Dutheld, Va., 
writes; “ I had a cancer on my lip 
for years, that seemed incurable, till 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it, 
a 'd  now it is perfectly well.” Guar
anteed cure for cuts and burns. 25c 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

K. C. Minton who has spent the 
past summer here selling fruit trees, 
left Saturday fur his home in [Salem, 
Oregon, via F’renso, Calif., He has 
sold the trees for sixty orchards in 
the Pecos Valley. He will return 
next spring.

Dr. Presly, the Roswell specialist, 
who has visited Artesia frequently 
this year has at last yielded to the 
persuasion of his better judgment 
and this week bought 16U acres of 
land near Dayton.

Money to loan on City Property. 
Easy payments.

Martin A  Maxwell.
E. S. Wigdale has returned from a 

trip through Oklahoma, where he 
disposed of several cars of apples for 
the J. J. Hagerman orchard. He is 
at home in Artesia fur the wi nler.

Sheriff Cicero Stewart was shaking 
hands with Artesia voters S.iturday—  
and it was the same old “ glad hand” 
he has been handing out for the past 
fifteen years, and we might add that 
it has‘heretofore raked in tlie {>ot 
and sweetnin’.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian Church will meet with 
Miss Hess next Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. A full attendance is 
desired.

Marshal Patrick took a Mexican to 
jail at Carlsbad Thursday evening, 
who is charged with taking four 
shots with a. Winchester at Pete 
Marty of Hope, some time ago.

Now is the time to buy your Xmas 
presents. 10 per cent discount on all 
set rings for 15 days.

E. N. Skaer, Jeweler.

Weather Clerk Benson has been 
doing his dead level best to furnish 
his constituents wrth a few drops of 
water this week, but the rainmaker 
is out of gear s'^raeway. A review of 
the weatlier for October in Artesia 
shows only thirteen sun sliiny days, 
and the local patriot is having a 
hard time to account for all these 
clouds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dent arrived 
last week from Martin, Tenn., and 
are at home on the Dent ranch, 
two miles west of town.

Fire Insurance
Martin A  Maxwell.

Remember the dinner that is to be 
served on Thanksgiving day by the 
ladies of the Christian church. All 
seasonable delicacies, and at a reason
able price. Tell your friends about 
it, and patronize them yourselves.

If you want bargains in Real Es
tate look up Newton A  Biles. They 
do not belong to the Artesia I.and 
Association, but work independently. 
They have some good propositions. 
Office on West Main Street.

While J. T. Patrick is still city 
marshal, he is prepared to build you 
any kind of a bouse on short notice, 
and build it right.

Insure your bay and grain with 
Martin A Maxwell.

Mrs. J Mack Smith and little 
daughter, Lorine, left W’ednesday 
evening for Mineral Wells, Texas.

Professional Cards-

A. F. Les ley
Si Co.

.«

Heal Estate, 

Fire au<l Jjife 

Insurance.

Artesia, N. M .

EE .McI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.

Bri<ls« siiU Crown Work a 
work Kaaraot««<l. Uflllce 
Main Straet.

a SiKHnalty auU all 
in Clary BnllilinK 

rhone No

Artesia, New Mexico.

0 R .  T. E. PRESLEY.

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Unire hours IMO 13 a. in. 3 to 4 p. in 
orruB .

I Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

j 0 R .  D. L. WEEMS,

North Side .Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

Weema. Pboop 70 
0<Bc« Phone OU

.Artesia, - - New Mexico.

J  .M. NELSON A  CO.,

ARCHITECTS.

Roswell, - - New Mexico.

Q a k e r  a  s t o k e r ,

PHYSICIANS AND SCEGEONS.

Office Hotel Artesia .Annex. Phone 

No. 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

TURKEY
DINNER

SUNDAY
A T  T H E

M a n s i o n  H o t e l  
and Cafe.

Fat Juicy Turkeys Fresh 

fiom  the Mountains.

J. M . A ddling ton ,
Proprietor.

J. G . O sb u rn ,
LAWYER.

Uooni NO 2. over Bank of .Vrteala.

A r t e s i .v, - - N ew  M e x ic o .

J  F. RICH ARDSON, M. I).

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia, - - New Mex’co.

Q R . CHAS. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office west of Artesia Hotel. 
Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

B ag g ag e  Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line 

in the city. All baggage 
and freight handled with 
care. W’e meet all trains.
Call for

W . P. G E O R G E  
&  CO.

Telephone No 24 .

K I L L thi  c o u c h
AND C UR E t n b  l u n g s

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r o R Q > !
rONSUMPTION 
0U6H8 and 
)L08

Prict 
SOe 8 81.00 
Frta Trial.

Sureat and Quickeat Cure for all 
TH R O AT and LT7HO TROUB
LES, or M O NET BACK.

New Fresh 
Groceries.

I have opened in the Roberts 
Building, Main street, a stock of 
the Freshest Family Groceries, 
and have some inducements to of
fer the people who have no money 
to aaste.

Give me a call.
J .  E .  A C O  R D .

r-r



SUPERICRITY CF RED CEDAR.

Irwpertancs of This Native Tree aa 
an Ornamental Plant

Any one who haa notl<ed the m*m- 
berleea half-starved red oedara in the 
country, standing up on so many 
Btllta, would hardly Imagine that this 
•yersreen is by far the moat proniis- 
inx of all material for formal gardens 
In the northeastern I'nlted States.
Yet so it is. The red cedar can be 
trained into nearly every shape that 
is demanded in the formai garden.
Theat' dominant forms, says Garden , Ovenealous Reformers Work for Law

No Wonder.
"Where is Charlie Ulower, the cor

net player?"
“Studying abroad."
“Who advised him to go so far to 

study,"
"A ll of his neighbors.*'—Cleveland 

Plain Dealer.

After a while a man dare not die 
unless he belongs to a union.

AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

e fanxm- Iss stone pine can be |
K,iK : (1 by moving battle s- am ' " I ’ nder Vi

Magazine, are as follows:
1. The sta..(lard or bay-tree form 

Of course, no conifer can take the 
place of a broad-leaved evergreen, but 
the bay must be kept in a house all 
winter.

2. The dome. For this puriMise the 
globose arborvltai is superior to Ix'x. 
privet and catalpa biingei. sime the 
box is not hardy enough and the oth 
crs are deciduous.

3. The pyramid. In this form, the 
red cedar has to compete with arbor 
vitae. Nordmanu's and the silver ftr, 
and the Douglas, white and Norway 
apruce

4. The spire or column. In this
shape, the red cedar will reproduce 
the e ff»(t of the cypress in Italian 
gardens. i

5. The arch. In default of a hardy 
cvergn^en vine, red . - dars can 'be 
trained In pairs over inm pipes to 
form perfect gardt n arches six feet 
across and ten ft t high.

Finally, the rtiĝ ir-d pictitresquenes , 
o f th»
: - prcK.
t:.d c* ;iiirs thirty «>r thiriy-tiv^ fc 
bi.uh. thi ir b.m* t:-unl;s crowned wltli 
an ir:- alar tuft of foliage. |

WHIMS OF WORLD'S GREAT ONES ;

Men cf Genius Who Have Deen Noted ' 
.'ir Their Eccentricity.

Tb p n of L w i.;= - V orks are
ana>T'  ̂ v . . ’ ,; - ir o r i)'-ciou; p s- 
s ■ n ha' •> ! n th * r
c-i -. ou:, io -;if ;;,o no . : norm;;! of m..ti- 
kitl i. Sliyr', \V. II. ;'f:! nn. All f  'aucis I 
of "Roll; :ia'■ wi!l r. m» iron r Pb rl di , 
i'afim.;;. that laiMit;: hrouic pai.lt r } 
w •;V '■ ' r, I tonipiei! iy Palate.1 frotn ' 
his In hi;; c-a .squalid stu-
<llo, wit's i;.-; gar.lcn of we d.-; and flow- 
«-rs >. '.wii'.c rankly as tluy wil!< !. 
itr'-caus ' he preferre l tin m so; his 
only companions t̂  ai’ .', rabbits, spi
ders and even mere loathsome cre.a- 
tiires, his diet eon.slsting wholly of 
«*ggs, hard-boiled, by the <!oxt n am! 
eaten wum required, no matti-r what 
condition Goya, the Spanish Rem
brandt, was the wildest and most iras
cible of men. When he was painting 
the portrait of the Duke of Wellington 
he kept the hero of Waterloo in a 
rigid attitude for hours, at the least 
movement threatening Mm with a 
dagger, and when the duke complain
ed of weariness the painter • Ized a 
plaster cast and hurled it at hia head. 
Michael Angelo's method of working 
was one of his greatest eccentricltU s. 
Often he would get up in the middle 
o f the night to hack and hew his 
marble by the light of a single candle 
fastened to the visor of his cap, and 
then, worn by his great labors, he 
would throw himself down to sleep 
again without removing his clothing 
or his shoes—sometimes keeping the 
latter on so long that when they were 
removed the flesh came off with the 
stnckln.gs. It is generally credited 
that at one time a year passed In 
which he never once removed hlr 
shoes.—Leslie's Weekly.

Aga Inst Proprietary Medicines.
“ Schemes to diminlah or destroy 

the sale of proprietary medicines are 
constantly being devised by interested 
parties. Every now and then some 
zealous reformer cornea to the front 
with the demand for a law to require 
every package of proprietary medi
cine to be labeled with a printed 
statement of the 'formula,' showing 
Just bow it Is manufactured. The mil
lions of people who use proprietary 
medicines seem to be satisfled; but 
the man with a mania for regulating 

i the affairs of other people or who has 
I tome personal interest to serve la 
the one who agitates the proposition.

I To a person who has never taken 
I time to consider it, such a proposition 

may seem reasonable enough; yet it 
I Is in fact nothing more nor less than 
! a scheme to compel the manufactur- 
I ers to put their trade throughout the 
i entire country at the mercy of every 
' commercial pirate who might choose 
to flood the market with Imitations of

uch conditions the Incen- 
:lve for the original manufacturer to 
idvertlse his goods would be practi-1 
.'ally destroyed, for the money spent i

When a yiiuug girl begins to "Ui 
up" her hair it is a sign she Is dream 
lug of of doing up something else.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

Hew I Suffered with Itching and 
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured 

by Cuticura.

"No tongue can tell how I suffered 
for flve years with a terribly painful, 
itching, and bleeding eczema, my 
body and face being covered with 
sores. Never in my life did 1 experl 
once such awful suffering, and I 
longed for death, whicl 1 felt was 
near. 1 had tried doc'or* and medi
cines slthout success, i,ut my mother 
insistea that 1 try ('utlcura. I felt 
better after the first bath with Cutl- 
ciira Soap and one application of Cuti
cura Ointment, and was soon entirely 
well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Etson, Belle 
vue, Mich."

Inventor Balked at Test of Bullet Proof 
Jacket.

“ General Nelson A. Miles,” said an 
inventor, “ used to be continually be
sieged by cranks with pneumatic rap 
Id-flring guns, subterranean rifles, di 
rigiblo war ivalloons and such like mar
tial Inventions. The general would 
weed these cranks out with admira- 
rable speed.

‘ I sat In his offlee with him one day 
when a servant brought in a card.

“ ‘Oh, send him In.’ said General 
Miles. ‘His business won't take more 
than a minute or two.’

“ So In came a wild-eyed, longhaired 
man, twisting hia soft hat nervously In 
both hands.

‘‘ ‘General,’ he said. ‘I have here’— 
and he took om a small parcel—‘a biil-

^  advertising would Inure ir.alnlv lo 
;he benefit of the plra-es and Imlta- 
tors. Without advertising, the iiubllc 
would receive little Irforn-.atlon la

“ ‘Put It on. Put It on,’ said General 
Miles, and he rang the bell. The ser
vant appeared as the Inventor wu.s 

retard to the medirine, and all future ' getting Into the coat.
;a’ es would be greatly impaired If j ‘“ Jones,’ said the general, ‘tell the
:;ot wLolly destroyed. It Is mainly by ; captain of the guard to order one of
. iliciou-. ad>cr:'»;;iif that the knowl-ibis* H'cn to load his rifle with ball and 
f>dpe of proprietary medicines is cartridge and—‘
broug’.t to the public. Nothing Is i ‘“ Fxtuse me. general, I forgot some-
more cfrtain than that millions of peo- i lnterrupt*-d the Inventor, and
tie have found relief at a compara-|
,Iv .;ly small expense by the use of i
some remedy first railed to their ] 
hotice through newspaper advertising. ' 
Why. then, should the manufacturer i 
if a meritorious proprietary remedy 
r;e compelled by law to i •’ ctically • 
Jvi.troy his business as a condition of 
ifin g  allowed to carry It on? Yet i 
lhat is exactly what these formula 
iills mean.—Exchange.

His Use for Capsules.
An oM f-"llow called at an Erie dnig 

.store tJie other day to get some 
quinine.

“All right.” said the druggist, “ and 
I'll put It up In capsules for you.”

“ You needn’t bother al>out puttin’ 
It in them things,” replied the pur- 
chas< r. “ I can carry it wrappod in 
pap“ r.”

Hut the dniggi.st insisted, and the

The Whole Thing.
"Yes.” said young Benedick, “ we 

went to Niagara Falls on otir honey
moon. Just as soon as we got off the 
train my wife and I walked right over 
to fee the falls.”

“ Magnificert, eh?” remarked Kicks.
“ You bet! You should have seen all 

the men rubbering at her as we 
walked along."

Best In the World.
Cream, Ark., Oct. 9th.— (Special.)— 

After eighteen months suffering from 
Epilepsy, Backache and Kidney Com
plaint. Mr. W. H. Smith of this place 
is a well man again and, those who 
have watched his return to health un
hesitatingly give all the credit to 

Did fellow finally consented to try the! Dodd’s Kidney Pills. In an Interview
napsub's. A few days lateir he was 
in town again, and the druggist 
a.«ked him how he liked the capsules.

regarding his cure, Mr. Smith says;
'I had been low for eighteen months 

with my back and kidneys and also

Women and Economy.
Women, as a class, have most nn- 

rertain ideas on the subject of econ
omy, avers M. A. P. They define the 
word simply as the not spending of 
money, and associate it cliiefly with 
straitened circumstances. But econ
omy means administration, the clev
erest way of spending one’s money, 
vhether one’s allowance is $250 or 
$25,00<l. In either case, the following 
rules hold good: 1. Pay ready money 
for everything. 2. Never spend any
thing without well considering if the 

-article in question is a necessity. Will 
vt be valued twenty-four hours after 
purchase? 3. Always leave a margin 
—that is to say, always live within 
your Income. 4. Keep accounts; even 
the record of a penny account hook 
«cts as a check on one’s expenditure. 
The secret of true econogiy is trouble- 
taking; laziness and extravagance are 
apt to go hand in hand.

'Oh, the quinine keeps purty well in ! Epilepsy. I had taken everything I 
’em., but it’s so dumed hard to git knew of and nothing seemed to dome 
out. —Brie Record. ,  ̂ friend of mine got me

to send for Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I find 
that they are the greatest medicine 
in the world, for now I am able to 
work and am in fact as stout and 
strong as before I took sick.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. Cured Kidneys cleanse the 
blood of all impurities. Pure blood 
means good health.

A Greater Lost.
A few years ago a contractor under

took to widen a railway in Yorkshire, 
and while the men were at work one 
day a serious landslide occurred, 
there was much confusion and the 
cry went up, “ Count the men.’’ “ Nev
er mind the men," cried the thrifty 
contractor, “count the wheelbarrows.”

Blood sucking Bat of Panama.
A traveler In the Panama country 

bad this to say of one of his boat
men: “The negro limped from a sore 
in his foot. He explained that his 
foe had been attacked the previous 
night by a vampire bat, which paid 
him frequent visits, though he was 
jover conscious of the biood-sucklng 
process until he awoke.”

A useful thing about automobiles is 
all the new cuss words you learn when 
they won’t work.

It matters not bow smart a man Is, 
some day he will bump up against an- 
Dtber man who is Just a littlt smarter.

‘GOLD GOLD.”

Children Taught to Swim.
At this period of the year, when so 

tnany drowning accidents occur, the 
annual report of the London (Eng.)
Bchools Swlmmlrg Association pos
sesses special Interest. The organlza- 
llon, which is supported by voluntary 
subscriptions, is the largest swim
ming association in the world, having i ache and

"Good,” He Says, "But Comfort Bet 
ter.”

"Food that Ilfs is better than a geld 
mine,” says a grateful man.

“ Before I commenced to use Grape- 
Nuts food no man on earth ever had 

I a worse Infliction from catarrh of the 
itomach than I had for years.

; “ I could eat nothing but the very 
lightest food and even that gave me 
great distress.

“ I went through the catalogue of 
prepared foods but found them all 
(except Grape-Nuts) more or less In
digestible, generating gas in the stom
ach (which in turn produced head- 

various other pains and
Biflliated to it nearly 1,000 schools. 
The branches are spread all over Ix>n- 
»!on, and every year about 5,000 cer- 
llflcates are Issued to boys who can 
«wim 100 yards, and to girls who can 
swim fifty yards. No fewer than 60,- 
noo children are taken to the hatha 
every week and Instructed in swim
ming. Life-saving is also taught. The 
Roll of Honor contains the names of 
forty-flve boys and girls who have at
tempted to save life from drowring. 
Ail these young people have been re- 
irarded by the Royal Humane Socletr.

aches) and otherwise unavailable for 
my use.

"Orape-Nuls food I have found 
easily digested and assimilated, and 
It has renewed my health and vigor 
and made me a well man again The 
catarrh of the stomach has disap
peared entirely with all Its attendant 
Ilia, thanks to Grape-Nuts, which now 
Is my almost sole food. I want no 
other." Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten day’s trial tells Um  atorr-
Thare’a a reason.

The Poetry of Motion.
'This Is the poetry of motion,” said 

the sentimental young woman in the 
rapidly moving automobile.

“Th-the meter seems a little irreg
ular,” remarked her companion, who 
was not entirely familiar with the con
trolling levers.

And Just then the car skipped sev
eral feet and seemed averse to go any 
farther.

Worth While.
Passenger (on trunk line of rail

way)— Somehow the acenery along 
here looks different from what it used
to.

Conductor—Yes; the*road used to 
run around this hill. 'We go through 
it now, in a deep cut. It coat the com
pany $50,000 and two months’ work to 
make the cut, but it shortens our run
ning time neru-ly three seconds.—Ch$ 
cago Tribune.

Saintly Economy.
*Dar’a great economy in rollglOB,’* 

says Brother Dickey, "e f you only 
know how to practice IL"

"How come?"
"Well, la de winter time, ef dey 

ain't enough coal ter keep de meet- 
in’ bouse stove hot, a good, warm ser
mon on bell will keep de congregation 
perspirin’ lak’ July, ‘twel you gits ter 
da benediction."—Atlanta (^n sU t» 
Uo^

"AH work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy;”  but all play and no work 
general’ y makes elm a grand rascal.

Safe at Last.
Near Dupont’s powder works, on 

Hrandvwine creek, Delaware, there 
lived an old darky who never ooiild 
'ieep a job longer than a week before 
he wa<8 discharged. Those who em- 
iloyed him declared that he was "too 
ill-tired tired” to work. One day he 
was seen on the village street with 
'ila ebony face wrinkled in deep 
thought. Then suddenly he broke out 
into a loud guffaw. Accosting a 
friend nearby, he unhosouied as to 
he cause of bis mirth.

“ Yah, yah!” he exclaimed, “ dey 
kain’t fire dis niggah dis time; I'ae 
got er job In de powdab m ill!”

WOMEN’^NEeiECT
SUFFERINeTHESUREPENALTVI
Health Thus Lost Is Rsstorsd by Lydia | 

B. Pinkham’a \Tsgetabls Compound* |

How manv women do you know wh<S| 
are perfectly well and strong? Wai 
bear every day the same story over and! 
over again. ”  1 do not faal w e ll; 1 mm)over again.
so U r^  all the time I ”

Looking at Himself.
”We had quite a prominent actor as 

a guest at our bouse the other even
ing.”

“Gracious! didn’t you find it hard 
to entertain him?”

” Ob, no, we Just handed him a 
bunch of photographs and his own 
was among them. He amused him
self for hours.”

BIG P U U L IS H E R  SUED.

Chicago, Oct 10.—The Peruna Drug 
Manufacturing Company, manufactur
ers of a widely known proprietary med
icine, has brought suit in the Superior 
Court of the City of Chicago against 
the Curtis Publishing Company of Phil
adelphia. alleging that it has been 
damaged to the extent of $250,000 by a 
recent article in the l-adics’ Home 
Journal.

The suit is based on a statement re
cently made in that jonrnal that a 
testimonial as to the merit of the rem
edy manufactured by the plaintiff, al
leged to have been given by Congress
man George H. White of South Caro
lina. was fraudulent, denial Irora .Mr. 
White that he ever gave such a testi
monial also being printed.

The Penina company declares that 
Congressman White did give the testl- 
ironlal in good faith, and that It has 
two original letters from Mr. White. It 
declares that Mr. White vas led to 
repudiate the testimonial through a 
misunderstanding.

This is the second large damage suit 
that has been filed against the Curtis 
Ptibllshing company since it inaugur
ated Its attacks on Medicines."

Most peojde who patronize bucket 
ehop.R find the wealth but a drop in 
the bucket.

More than likely you speak the sam » 
words yourself, and' no doubt vou feell 
far from well. The cause may Meaailyi 
traced to some derangement o f the fe> 
male organs which manifests itself ini 
depression of spirits, reluctance to g o  
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
bearing-down pains, fiatulency, nerv* 
ousness, sleeplessness. leucorrhoea.

These symptoms are but warningB 
that there is danger ahead, and unless 
heeded a life of suffering or a serious 
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-failing remedy fur all theas 
symptoms is Lydia E. I ’inkbam's Veg- 

,etable Compound.
Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbridgo^ 

N J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm : ^

** I think thst s woman nsbirally disUkea ts 
make Imt tniulile* known to the public, buS 
rMh<re<i health has meant so much to me thaS 
1 cannot hebi from telling mine for the saks 
of other siiffering women.

For a long time I suffereil untold agnnjy 
with a uterine trotible ami irregularities  ̂
which moiie me a physicai wreck, aiid no on# 
vAought 1 would recover, but Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable C'oini>ound liaa entirely 
cured me. and made me well and strong, anis 
I feel it ray dutv to tell other suffering wootea 
What a apleiulid medicine it is."

I f  you are ill, don't hesitate to get B 
bottle of Lydia K. i'inkham's Vegetse 
ble Compound at once, and write to  
Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for special' 
aUvios-il is free and always helpful. ^

PR IC E. 25  C ts.

ro CURE THE GRIP i 
IN ONE DAY I

AKTHiRIPiNE
IMS not

A N T I - G R I P I N E
IS  C V A IC A J fTC C D  T O  C V M

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD HEURALIIA.
1 won’t sail AatUOrtwIae to a dealer who woatCiwamtes 
It. Call (or roar MOlfST BACK IV  I'T BOITT OITKB.
JF. ir .  JWstBsr. M. l».t Manutaeturer.g!|sritssalsl«l. Mm,

A Bure Cure.
Jones—What’s good for ths tooth

ache?
Smith—^Walk about half-wsy to ths 

nearest dentist’s.—Judge.

Conversation may be a lost art, but 
talking isn’t

Are You Oolmg to

C a l i f o r n i a ?
From  Soptombsr la  to Octobor S l 
Tbe Santa Po will s«U yon tickets from 
certain polnte In Texne To Cnllfbm la, one 
wny on ly, fo r  Bss.oo, Theee eerond- 
clnee ticketo give yen every privilege of the 
servloe with tbe single exception of the 
Htandnrd nllmaa fUeepere, but the Tonr- 
let Ckirs are good econgb for nnybody Oae 
leavee Tezaa every Tneeday.

ORtF Mg A ROST CARO 
OR aSK THg SANTS rg 
AOaVlT FOR RARTICULARS
W-tt- KEENAN.S.R.A- 

QALVtSTON. T U .

Silllt.i It

$2,000 Per Year Easily Made
sad mnch lelanre time left for other parsnlts. One 
Traction Tmck Wood Saw follows ths wood pile, has 
a cspselty of 80 to 40 cords per day, eeraa from , 1,  le 
830 per day over and above operating eapssiss. Feene 
following wood sawing can afford lo be wlthont thia 
machine. If intereated writs for clronlar and prf

WEBER IMPLEMENT CO„
415 H. Mala atzM*. St.

\  T O " "A n t is e pt ic  O
FOR WOMEN

trenUed with Ills ttaaliaf tsLgwvsw ws*a BssB B̂OTtsosM sv ■
their sex, naed as a doaeht is BAireleasly aee- 
eessfnl. Thoioaghlynlaaaiis, hUladlisaisisvi. 
ttope dMchAiges, m a Is laflAMBAticR aat leeal
ssreaets.

Psztiae to la powdat term to hi dtsaUved to pars 
water, and to far aaote cltaaslng, healing, j aimIn dal 
and acooomicnl than liquid aatiacptict lo- all

TtSLBT AND WOMBbTS SPBOAL MBS 
reraatoatdniggials,aOceais«han. (  

Trtol Ben mmd Seek of Isitnasttew Pree. 
Big A  PaxTSR esMRARf - •aSTtSS. C
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iFresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  H O U R S

We bake every day; Special or
ders for eake and pies promptly 
tilled. Save work and worry by 
patronising

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mrs ■ B Ujrer, Prop,

Sand for Sale.
A full line of Walnut and river 

sandal-vays on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

rasture for horses and eow<, ad
joining t'lWD on the northeast.

11. U. Southworth.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
KeprescDtlDK

THE NEW YORK LIFE 
Mstchlest Life sod lovrstmont Itunrsncv. 

Policies Inooutettable from date ol issne. 
Stark Bros. NursarlesA Orchards Co. 
Fanohar Craek Nurseries. Tha Cali
fornia Rose Co. and The Southwest
ern Nurseries

Where we get our UovennueDt KverirreeDt 
and Forest Trees.

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
iDstruroents drawn and aeknowledainents 

laken. Oflloe with the Cleveland land Agen
cy . Call on or addreas

U. 11. LOVE, Arteela. N. U.

5000. T E L E G R A P H E R S

IM
Annually, lo nil the new poaltlons created by 
Uailroa-f and Telegraph Coiniianles. We want 
VOUNQ MEN and LADIES of good bablta, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We fnrnlsb 75 per cent, of the Operators and 
Htatlon Agents In America. Our alx schools are 
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools in the 
world. Kstsbilshed SO years and endorsed by 
all 'eading railway officials.

Ws exeonte a SUM Bon<l to every student to 
famish him or her a position paying from S40 
to SHU a month In Statea east of the Bocky moun
tains, or from S7B toSlUO a month in States west 

' of the Bocklea, Immediately upon graduation.I Studenu can enter at any time ko vaca
tions. For full particulars regarding any of 

I our schoola write direct to our exclusive office 
at Clnelnnatl, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cineiaaati, O. 
Atlaate. Qa. 
Taxarkaaa, Taa.

BnRale; N. V 
LaCresse, Wis. 

San Franeisee, Cal.

T H O M S O N  <& O O O K ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 

McMillan - - - - New Mexico
Have a good list of Relinquishments and Deeded land in 

The Shallow Artesian Flow District in the Famed Seven River- 
country and about Lake McMillan

F O R  S A L E .
Lots 1 Mild 7, bik. 12, original Arteaia, price each #125.00.
Lota 3 and 5, bIk. 12, original Artesia, price each $100.00.
Luts 1, 2, 7 and 8, bik. l.S, original Artesia, price each $125.00.
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, bik. 13, original Artesia, price each $100.00.
Lot 1, bik. 16, original Artesia. 100x300 ft., price $350.00. 
l.o>t 2, bik. 16, original Artesia, 100x300 ft., price $375.00.
Lot 8, bik. 16, original Artesia, 100x800 ft., price $400.00.
Lot 4, bik. 16, original Artesia, 100x300 ft., price $450.00.
NJ IjOt 6, bik. 16, original Artesia, 100x150 ft., price $250.00.
NJ Lot 7, bik. 16, original Artesia, 100x150 ft., price $250.00. -

All the above lots are close in to the business center of Artesia,-.X 
and are bound to double in value in the next twelve months, but on ' 
account of other improvements would entertain a proposition to 
close out the whole at a slight discount from above figures. Terms 

cash, balance in one and two years, with interest.
Here is the chance for a paying investment lor some one. /

J. MACK SMITH.
— it

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(iBCORrORATKD.)

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO.

C o m p le te  Abstracts of a il Lands  
in Eddy C ounty .

W R IT ! 08

F. G. TRACY. President. C. H. McLENATHEN, See j

SEE OR WRITE

f  he Cleveland Land Agency
I

_  'O D E S '  
t s t e  a n d  I n s u r a n o a .

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

F R U I T  T R E E S .
First-class trees at lowest prices. We make a specialty 

of commercial orchards of varieties that have made the 
M ost Monby for the Pecos Valley Orchardist

John Richey & Sons, Agents for

I

A Denial
The Htatonient that has been put 

in circulation within the lat,t few 
days that I was u candidate for ap
pointment as Post Master in this 
city is ubsolutelv false. No one 
ever suggested to me the propriety 
of my becoming a caiiidate.

J. T. Hawkins.

For Sate or Trade.
One hotel, frame building, partly 

furnished, for sale, or trade fur small 
(gasoline or steam well rig,; stock, 
part cash and part on time.
Western Land & Immigration Co.

Buy your sand for sidewalks from 
'Jim Conner.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Womans' Home Mission Society 
will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
E B. Kemp, Tuesday, Nov. 7lh, at 3 
p. m.

Sanitary plumbing dune by Logan 
A Nabers.

The Weather.
U. 8. Weather Observer, Wm. Ben

son, reports the following temera- 
ture and rainfall in .\rtesia for the 
week ending Nov. 2:

Rain
fall.

Date. High- Low-
oat. est.

Oct. 27 60 34
Oct. 28 60 .32
Oct. 29 59 37
Oct. 30 58 42
Oct. 31 52 37
Nov. 1 56 44
Nov, 2 75 46

FOR BALE - - Tha oob

Fall of Tra^c Meaning.
are these lines from J. H. Simmons, 
of Casey, la. Think what might have 
resulted from his terrible cough if he 
bad not taken the medicine about 
which he writes; had a fearful
cough, that disturbed my night’s 
rest. I tried everything, but nothing 
would relieve it, until 1 took Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, which com
pletely cured me.” Instantly re
lieves and permantly cures all throat 
and lung diseases; prevents grip and 
pneumonia. At Pecos Valley Drug 
Co.; guaranteed; 5Uc and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

Baker Perfect Barbed Wire; also 
fence posts. John 8chrock Lumber 
\'o.

!!! m . ^
T o W b M  I I  Nigr C t to n ; *

Wo, the undtrsifBDd BiacluDiiths 
of Artesia, will on, and after the 1st 
day of Nov. 1005. For the protec
tion of ourselves and creditors con
duct all our work on STRICTLY  
CASH basis. Respectfully,

.\rtesia Machine Shop, 
w. H. Watkins,
Jack T. Johns.

.02

house on RUhardson avenue. BS,- 
OOO or will trade for smaller house 
with cash difference. C.J. MOORE, 
Room e. Bank of Artesia.

The new school building will prob
ably be occupied next week.

Kaffir corn delivered at $.").00 per 
ton. The Artesia Feed and Fuel 
Company.

It is reported that the village of 
Hope is to have a newspaper. This 
will be a progressive step for Hope, 
but a ticklish proposition for the 
printer.

Exra C. Higgins spent Thursday in 
Dayton.

The "Dixie Minstrels,” under the 
tutillage of Cbas. Roltare, gave a per
formance at the Mansion hall last 
night, the proceeds to go to the Pres
byterian church. As usual the towns
people extended a liberal patronage.

A slow rain is failing this (Satur
day morning) and the farmers who 
planted alfalfa recen tly are no doubt 
rejoicing.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

J. B. Hancock is spending the 
week in Oklahoma.

A Mr. Smith, who came here for 
his health a few weeks ago, died at 
bis tent on Texas avenue last night 
of tuberculosis. The family is in 
destitute circumstances and Marshal 
Patrick was getting contributions 
this morning to defray burial expen
ses.

Miss Helen Mitchell left this morn
ing for Hagerman to spend Sunday.

Any one wanting threshing done 
should see Artesia Feed and Fuel 
Company.

For T en s State Fair.
! Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28th to Nov.
! 12th, 1905.

Tickets on sale for above occasion 
daily, Oct. 27lh, to Nov. 11th, 1905. 
Final Limit Nov. 13th, 1905.

Route via Amarillo, C. R. 1. A G. 
or F. W . A D. C.. Kale of $24.00 
for round trip.
D. L. Meyers, C. O Brown, 

Traf. Mgr. Local Agt.
Amarillo, Tex.

Ordinano*, Mo. Hit.
Be it ordained by the Board of 

Trustees of the town of Artesia, New 
Mexico:

Sec. 1. That a barbed wire limit 
of the said town shall 5 days after 
the passage of this ordinance be as 
follows to wit:

From the P. V. A N. E. R. R. west 
to the E. line of the Smith and Beck
ham addition from the N. line of the 
Roberts addition to the north line of 
Rose Lawn.

Sec. 2. No person, firm or corpor
ation shall build or cause to be built 
within the said limits, any barbed 
wire fence or part of any fence alter 
or repair any fence now standing, 
with barbed wire.

Sec. 3. That 5 days after the pass
age of this ordinance all barbed wire 
fences now standing within said lim
its, the same is hereby declared a 
nuisance, that all such fences now 
standing shall be taken down, rolled 
up, stored away or taken care of in 
such a manner as to not be danger
ous to animals or persons, within 60 
days after the passage of this ordi
nance.

Sec. 4. That any person, firm or 
corporation, allowing any barbed 
wire to remain around their premi
ses shall be punished as herein pro
vided.

Sec. 5. That any person, firm or 1 
corporation, violating this ordinance 
or any part thereof shall be deemed | 
guilty of misderaor and upon con-' 
viction shall be fined not less than 
$5 and not more than $25.

Declared passed, approved and 
adopted this Soth day of Oct., 1905. 
JoHW R ic h e y , .T. E. SwErsTOjr, 

Chairman, Clerk.

Don’t  Borrow Trouble.
It is a bad habit to borrow any

thing, and the worst thing you can 
possibly borrow, is trouble. When 
sick, sore, heavy, weary and worn-out 
by the pains and poisons of dyspep
sia, billiousness, Bright’s di'^ease, 
and similar internal disorders, don’t 
sit down and brood over your symp- 
loms, but rty for relief to Electric 
Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgitfulness ot all your 
troubles, and your body will not be 
burdened by a load of debt disease. 
At Pecos Valley Drug Co. Price 50c. 
Guaranteed.

K affir Corn for Sate.
I f  taken this week, I will deliver 

you Kaffiir corn bound, heads and all 
at $4.50 per ton. Speak quick. 
Telephone No. 120 Jno. R. Hodges.

Go to John Sclirock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Uverj man owes it to hlinaflf and bia family 
to matter a trade or profeaaioo. Bead tbe dit- 
play advertltement of the tix  Uorte School* of 
Telesrapby, in thlt Ittne an<l learn bow eaaily a 
yoauK mnn or lady may learn teleftrapby ami be 
aaaarM a poaitiun.

MR. WELL DRILLER

You Might Get Hurt.
No matter bow akilirnl. Kven if yoofare 

ever to careful. Proride for the Ions dreary 
week* of crippledom by bavinit the beet ac
cident policy known Tbe Maryland Caa- 
nallly Co. with ax.ffis.WIT SO for tbe pro
tection of It* property bolder*, w ill pay you 
Indemnity. It w ill aiao pay yon for partial 
diaabllity. Jta health pofiolea provide a 
aalary for yon while yon are aick

Uet Lite, Inveatment, Accident and 
Health Inanranoc that inanrea, and UET IT 
NOW

Call on, or addreaa, B. M. lAIVK. ax’ t.
Arteaia, N. M

CITY TRANSFER.
Having juat added a light 

ona-hoise wagon for baggage 

and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 

your trunks etc.
Will meet all Trains.

T E L E P H O N E  No.  2 4 .
T . T .  K uykendall.

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J .  C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

►♦♦Vi

S a n ta  Fe

H  W

THE 
O L D  

HOME.
How About That Trip This

\t2LV?
We are ready to quote the rates that will make the trip pos

sible. E aven’t the time? Well, write your friends in the east to 

come and see YOU. Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent ot the one-way 

rate for the round trip is in efiect October, November and Decem

ber. You know what the SANTA FE is. Ask for a ticket via that 

route.

X D .  X . I .  X Y d : e 3 r e z s ,
Traffic Mg’r, P. V Lines, and South Kans Ry Co., of Tex. 

Amarillo, Texas.

ATLrAS
No. 3449 French Coach Stallion, sired by tbe government stal
lion, Oberhausen, March 15, 1900, imported into the United 
States 1903 by L. E. Campbell A Co.npany of Paxton, Illinois, 
and registered by the French Coach Home Society of America, 
owned by W. E. Rogers, Rio Pecos Ranch, 8 miles north of 
Artesia.
W ill make the coming season at Artesia, New Me.xico. A lim
ited number of mares will be served during the present autumn 
season.

w .
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It sppears to be a highly protitabis 
■tupatiou makitg the •'smarl bti"oet

Kr art.

Maybe the summer girl Is really as 
cool as jrhe looks—sometimes—but ws 
don’t believe It.

Kngland. says the London Times, 
••follows the procedure of the lobster.’ 
J. B. is growing frank.

The latest slang word Is "chuff." 
We don’t tell you what it means lor 
fear that you may use it.

New York is putting up a claim as a 
summer resort. There are some genu
ine humorists in New York.

The wife of a ball player saw her 
husban<l play a game, then went home 
and killed herself with carbolic acid.

The New York man who is chargea 
with having ted a double life on a sal
ary of $4 a week must be a vegetarian.

’What wonderful skill some people 
show in having everything their own 
way and still being such angels about 
It.

Plplomacy, says Baron Rosen, re- 
B*-mbles whist. Yes; and in the im
pending game the Japs will hold the 
trumps.

King ICdward is wearing blue gog
gles. He probably can not stand the 
‘•fierce light that beats upon the 
throne. ’̂

People have plenty of money to in
vest this summer. Judging by the way 
the new Japanese loan has been over
subscribed.

Now that drugs have been discard
ed from the French army, how are 
they going to hold drumhead court- 
martials after this?

It was a reporter with some humor 
who stated that at the end of a local 
party "the guests went home and the 
neighbors went to sleep.”

Chicago’s new directory shows more 
residents engaged in keeping saloons 
than in any other business. The old 
law of supply and demand.

An automobile trip through Africa, 
such as Mr. Glidden contemplates for 
next fall, is something that never oc
curred to Dr. David Livingstone.

The declaration of M. Delcasse that 
sea power is the first requisite for a 
nation at a moment of peril must be 
nost discouraging to Switzerland.

At Rye, N. Y., the constables stop 
swiftly moving automobiles by shoot
ing holes in the tires. They must have 
some expert wing shotp on the Rye 
force.

That proposed combination to con
trol the raisin market will create less 
excitement now than it may next Oc
tober or November when mince pies 
are ripe.

Apropos of the coming siege of 'Vla
divostok. Gen. Chreschcharltzkl com
mands the troops in the Ussuri re
gion. Just give a good sneeze and 
you’ve got it.

In Boston the people are stringing 
live wires on their back fences for the 
purpose of keeping the cats off at 
night. The S. P. C. A. has not felt 
called upon to act.

A Pittsburg millionaire disinherited 
his son for marrying a dancing girl. 
"VN’hy do millionaires who have chil
dren continue to run foolish risks by 
living in Pittsburg?

Wo.-k was suspended In Spain the 
other day as a protest against the 
dearness of provisions. The cable 
neglects to report that the price of 
provisions came down.

W r i t t e n  A p p ea l  to Rats

"The country editor is close to his 
constituents,” .says the Chicago Chron
icle. And if many of the constituents 
were not so close the country editor 
would be considerably better off.

Over on the west side of the city 
a lung row of old fashioned dwellings 
has been torn down this spring to 
make way for some modern business 
buildings. While they were being de
molished the contractor in charge was 
approached one day by a workman, 
who handed him a soiled and worn 
enveloiM? which had been found among 
the brick and plaster.

The faded inscription. "Mr. Gray 
Rat,” prompted the contractor to read 
the letter. It ran:

"Dear Mr. Rat: Although we real
ize that our house is greatly honored 
by your presence and that of your ex
ceedingly numerous and sprightly 
family, we feel that it is selfish of us 
to expect to have a monopoly of your 
society, and we would humbly suggest 
that you vacate our premises and se
lect as your abode the residence of 
our neighbor, numbcc 127, which we 
are sure you will find a pleasant and 
profitable place. With most sincere 
assurances of our deep esteem, be

lieve us, most respectf\illy yours,
•THE S.MITII FA.MILY.”

The laborer was puzzled, but the 
contractor, after struggling with some 
dim boyhood recollections, was able to 
explain it. There is, or rather there 
used to be, a sort of tradition that if 
the tenant of a rat Inftsted house 
were to write a note to the rats, 
couched in terms of extreme polite
ness, requesting them to go elsewhere, 
and post it In a rat hole, the rats mignt 
oblige.

The contractor remembered way 
back in his childhood days in a coun
try town writing Just such a note, po
litely asking a rat family to transfer 
their attentions to a neighbor who 
had betn vindictive, and firmly believ
ing, on their temporarily disappear
ing:, that it was the note that did It.

The contractor took the letter home 
to show his small boy that letters to 
Santa Claus were not the only odd 
epistles, and that there were other 
places besides chimneys which could 
serve as mall boxes.—New York Sun

Human Neck Easily Broken
"Speaking of curious accidents by 

which persona, lose their lives, the man 
who fell out of bed and broke his 
neck, while presenting an extraordi
nary case in some respects, will scarce 
ly attract more than passing notice,” 
.said a thoughtful man, "for there have 
been many cases equally remarkable. 
Men are frequently killed by very 
slight falls. 1 recall one case where a 
man's neck was broken by a very 
slight turn of his foot. He attempted 
to 'catch himself,' that is. to preserve 
his balance, and the effort was 
such violence that he broke his neck. 
M.any men have broken their necks 
by a sudden stumble and a fall on the 
sidewalk, or by being knocked down 
by some hurrying pedestrian, or by a 
street car or a vehicle of some sort, 
it Is not at all uncommon for a police
man, with no intention of doing more 
than to subdue an unruly member, to

break an offender’s neck by rappK^ 
him over the head with his club 
Sometimes the fall which follows, an ' 
sometimes the bb>w, breaks the neck 
of the offender. Sometimes a sudded 
violent motion of the head, a quick 
Jerking motion, the kind we make when 
dodging, will break the neck. 1 recal 
an amusing case where a man threw 
his neck out of J<jint. without breaking 
it. by turning his head to one side in 
an effort to dodge a bullet fired at 
him at short range. The bullet passed 
through the rim of his hat. Eve.r 
after that he carried his head tilted 
over the right shoulder, and was never 
able to straighten it. The neck is 
easily broken, as a matter of fact, and 
the wonder to me is that more men 
are not killed In this way now. since 
we are kept twisting, dodging, ducking 
and cutting other more or less violent 
capers.”—New Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat.

S imp le  L i f e  in I c e l and
There are no manufactories in the 

country. Each home is a factory and 
every member of the family a hand.

Shoes are made from goat skins. 
The long stockings worn over these In 
wading through the sno ware knitted 
wading through the snow are knitted 
by the women and children, and even 
the beautiful broadcloth comes smooth 
and perfect from the hand loom found 
in every house.

The sweet simplicity of their na
tional costume does away with the 
necessity of fashion books. Young 
girls who are about to be married 
need take no thought as to “ where
withal shall they be clothed.” When 
they array themselves in the wed
ding garments of their ancestors, two 
or even three generations remote, they 
are perfectly up to date in the matter 
of attire.

This simple life is conducive to a

state of high moralsr higher probably 
than in any other part of the world. 
There is not a drop of liquor manu
factured on the island, and for the 
78,UUO population there is but one po
liceman. There is neither a Jail nor 
any place of incarceration for crimin
als; nor yet is there a court in which 
a high crime could be tried.

The percentage of crime is so small 
that it does not warrant the expense 
of keeping up a court. When a 
criminal trial becomes necessary the 
offender is taken to Denmark to an
swer to the law for his misdeeds.

The women are among the most ad
vanced in the world. Their Woman’s 
Political League has a membership 
of 7,000, and they enjoy more civil 
rights than the women of almost any 
other country, having a voice In ail 
elections save that for members of 
their legislative body.—The Pilgrim.

Downfal l  of the Mosquito
"Did it ever strike you that a mos

quito could become an Inebriate?” 
asked the observer of things. "It 
hL«n’t? Well, let me tell you one of 
m’y experiences. 1 was working in 
New Orleans several years ago with a 
friend of mine. He was a hard drink
er, and whenever you saw him he was 
literally saturated with booze. He 
was a clever little fellow, though, and 
for several months he worked in the 
same office with me. We did consld» 
erable night work. Well, every night 
Ed would come in drunk as a boiled 
owl, sit down at his desk and begin 
to peg away. Whether it was because 
he was the booze artist in the office, 
or from some other cause, his desk 
was a mecca for the mosquitoes. 
There was one big fellow I noticed 
particularly. He attracted my atten
tion one evening, when Ed was asleep 
in his chair, and he (the mosquito)

was perched on my friend’s nose, drill
ing away for dear life. Pretty soon 
he became even drunker than Ed and 
flew away. He perched on the desk 
where I was writing and his antics 
were comical. Ho had a beautiful 
load, if you’ll pardon the street gam
in’s language, and was swaggering 
over the desk like a chicken with the 
staggers. Honestly, I couldn’t help 
laughing. I caught the mosquito and 
pulled off Just the tip of his wing, so 
I would know him again. 1 saw him 
aealn the next and many night there
after. Ed was the only man in the 
office he’d bite. If Ed didn’t show up, 
the mosquito would perch on his desk, 
assuming a mournful attitude that was 
pitiful and laughable in one. That 
was one mosquito who became an In
ebriate, and I could tell you of’’— but 
his listeners had hied to the life-sav
ing sPatlon across the street.

This is a tin can civilization. In the 
days of Washington, there weren’t any 
tin cans. Now. one great concern 
makes fifteen cans annually for every 
man, woman and child in the country.

Lord Rol>ert8 says the army of 
Great Britain is altogether Inadequate 
and Inefficient. This applies only to 
mere fighting, however. At polo and 
pink teas the army shines as much as 
ever.

Thought Visitor Was “ Bum 99

Three duels were fought in Missis
sippi the other day. four of the six 
principals being killed. Over in France 
people will regard this as a new ro
mance by some writer with an extnp 
ordinary imaginatinai.

The late Rev. Father Thomas J. 
Scully of Cambridge used to tell of 
this experience he once had:

While going home from a town 
where he had delivered a lecture he 
was the only passenger on a horse 
car that got stalled, because of a 
heavy snow storm, in a lonesome lo
cality.

Asking the conductor the location of 
the nearest house. Father Scully 
reached It after a weary half-mile walk 
throgh the snow. Knocking on the 
door, he asked and was granted the 
privilege of entering by a kindly faced 
woman. He did not disclose his Iden
tity, but while enjoying the warmth of 
the stove be asked for something to 
eat and something hot to diinlc.

The good woman bustled about, and 
soon the priest was partaking of her 
kospltable fare. Tugging at the wom

an’s skirts was a boy some 5 or 6 years 
old. The priest beamed kindly on him 
and asked him his name.

The boy began to cry vigorously. 
"Shame on ye,” cried the woman; 

"shame on ye, Johnnie.”
Still the youngster blbbered.
The priest went on eating. He was 

decidedly hungry after his long ride 
in a cold car, and his walk through 
the snow rather Jaded him.

As the boy continued to cry, his 
mother exclaimed: "Dry up, ye bold 
little thing; dry up, I say, or the bum 
will ate ye,” and then in an appealing 
way to the astonished Father Scully, 
"Won’t ye, bum; won’t ye ate Johnnie 
if he don’t hush his n’ise?”

When she learned who the supposed 
"bum” really was the poor woman 
was quite inconsolable. — Boston 
Herald

FOU MEN OE im AlNS
PRIZES W O R T H  H AV IN G  O F F E R E D  

BY G O V E R N M E N TS .

Who Has a Scheme for the Eradica
tion of the Cactus in Queensland?—  
Find an Alloy in Diamond Cutting 
That Is Without Danger to Health.

Man>' persons, no doubt, will con
clude* that there is practically no 
chance of securing such desirable 
prizes as the largo sums of money— 
five prizes each worth ilS.OCO—offered 
by the Nobel bequest, where It is ab
solutely needful to have attainments 
of both a learned and brilliant nature; 
yet, says Tit Bits, a study of the fol
lowing particulars of prizes which are 
being offered to-day will show that 
there are other splendid opportunl.'ies 
well within the scup*c of most people.

Among the many varieties of cactus 
there is one which is known as the 
prickly pear; it is a rather attractive 
looking plant, but its leaves are cov
ered with hair sharp enough to pierce 
the bands of any one who is so rash 
as to touch it. The plant came orig
inally from America, but after it was 
introduced in some manner or other 
Into Queensland it spread so rapidly 
and to such an extent that in some 
distriots it has practically destroyed 
all other vegetation. The Queensland 
government is still offering a reward 
of £5.000 to acy one who can de.'ise 
a method by which it can be complete
ly eradicated.

The Britsh consul at Palermo not 
long since sent a dispatch to the For
eign Office containing information re
garding a premium of £ 2,000 that the 
municipality of Catania is offering. 
In order to encourage local industrial 
enterprise this sum is to be awarded 
to the individual who establishes 
some new industry in the town. This 
trade is to he of such a nature that 
it will employ not fewer than 100 
workmen. A further £1,000 will be 
paid for every additional fifty hands 
that are afterward employed. These 
«ums would be payable at the end of 
the year in five equal instalments.

Five hundred pounds is to be ob
tained from the government of Hol
land. As most people are aware, the 
^Outch are the most expert diamond 
ycutters in the world, but in this dia
mond cutting it is necessary to use 
an alloy which is dangerous to health. 
Is it possible to find a method of doing 
without the aid of this alloy?

Again, to turn to a very different 
source of money making by competi
tion, there is £600 being offered by 
the well known firm of Rlcordi & Co. 
In order to encourage English opera 
that firm has offered this prize to be 
competed for by English subjects 
alone, and has guaranteed to produce 
the successful work at the Royal Op
era House, Covent Garden. M. Mas
senet has already been secured as one 
of the adjudicators.

Women can gain a prize of £200 
which is being offered by the Wom
en’s Institute of Science at Naples; it 
is to be given for the best work on 
any subject of scientific research, but 
it must be based on Independent labor
atory experiments.

Another interesting subject is “The 
best, least Irksome, and least costly 
method of securing the male able- 
bodied youth of this country for serv
ice in the regular or auxiliary forces 
as existing, and for expanding these 
forces in the time of wkr.” For the 
three best essays dealing with these 
topics the Royal United Service Insti
tution offers prizes consisting of 100 
guineas, 30 guineas and 10 guineas.

Overworks the Children.
A member of the American Geo

graphical Society, on the occasion of 
Robert E. Peary’s recent departnre 
to the North, said:

"Let me tell you a little anecdote 
of Peary.

"My son, the other day, sat and 
pored over a map of Greenland and 
the lands and waters adjacent to 
Greenland.

"His mother entered the room and 
looked over his shoulder.

" ‘Why,’ she said, ‘when 1 was a 
girl and studied that map, everything 
was white on it— wc had practically 
nothing to learn. But now look at 
it— Melville l.and, Hellprin Land, 
Cape Jessup— why, it’s quite a hard 
map now. Isn’t it?’

"Yes,’ grumbled the boy, 'it is. And 
it’s.all the fault of that good-for-noth
ing Peary, too.’ ”

Ws Must Have Room to Growl.
Whether In peace the country rests. 

Or furious tempeats howl.
As sure as death and tuxes 

We must have room to grow l!
At thl.s and that—

. W here'er we’ re at.
W e must have room to growl!

No Rockefeller’s millions 
Thnt make the churchmen scowl, 

t ’ lin tempt us to be quiet—
W e mu.“ t have room to grow l! 

W inter, or May.
It's  Just that way—

W e must have room to grow l!

When the sweet birds ore singing 
tirlm  Trouble wears his cowl;

Hells In the blossoms ringing—
W e must have room to grow l! 

flod give you grace,
O growling race!—

Ood g ive you room to growl!
—Atlanta Constitution

HIS T H O U G H T S  FAR A W A Y .

Good Stories Told of Absent-Minded 
Ohio Man.

“ Sweet” Brown, carpenter and Job
ber, has suddenly sprung Into prom
inence ns the most absent minded 
man In southern Ohio, and the sforlea 
that are being told of his forgetful
ness Indicate tlitt his mind and bis 
body are at least as far at'art as his 
home and Cincinnati, which is sixty 
miles.

Brown's last achievement, chroni
cled In his home paper, was per
formed a short time ago. He was 
building a corn crib for a farmer at 
the edge of town, and fialshcu it 
with himself inside, and the saw out
side, so he had to call for help, being 
unable to pry loose the l*oards he had 
nailed on with his light hammer

He explained that he was think
ing of something else.

One of his remarkable fe.nts was 
told by a woman fur whom he was 
doing some repairing. He located a 
leak in the roof and then cllu'.b«*d 
onto the top of the bouse to fix the 
shingles, but was unable to find the 
spot, so he again ascended into the 
garret, marked »  large chalf mark 
around the leak, and went uack up 
onto the top of the house to fix it.

The cistern in his pasture lot ran 
dry, and he was forced to drive his 
cow along the road a quartet of a 
mile to a spring for water while the 
cistern was being repaired, and ooe 
morning he opened the pasture gate, 
walked out, trudged down to the 
spring, and then discovered be had 
forgotten the cow.

His neighbors declare that when he 
dies he will forget to attend the fun
eral.—Chicago Tribune.

FISH  A L M O S T  DRO W N BOY.

For Third Time in Year Lad Is Res
cued From Canal.

For the third time in one year lit
tle Henry Swayze of Orange, N. J., 
was rescued from drowning. Henry 
had been fishing. He was towidg a 
couple of fish almost as big as him
self. The fish made a dash for liberty. 
In the struggle Henry was yanked Into 
the canal. He struggled and spluttered 
and was going down for the last time 
when he was pulled out by Alvan Dor
man. The fish went on up stream, 
taking Henry’s new line, which he 
had savqd up for for three months.

It was Just a year ago that Henry 
fell into the canal for the first time. 
John Abbott rescued him that time. 
Later in the year he fell in again, but 
managed to get out alone. I.ji8t spring 
he was in a mix-up with a runaway 
and was thrown against a curbstone, 
but escaped with a fractured skull. 
While in the hospital he was stricken 
with tysboid fever and for six weeki 
hovered between life and death. He 
bad been out of the hospital but a 
short time when ha fell into the canal 
for the third time. Steps will be taken 
to discourage Henry’s fondness tot 
wate%

A  Universal Love Song.
within a rose clod enttaae 

Retiide a 8outh«-rn s«-a 
A mnthvr sat a-alnging.

And h er son g  cam p to  m e 
Upon th e  scen ted  south w in d — 

The S eagu ll soa red  ab ove .
W hile to her fair-haired baby 

She sang this sung o f  love: '

" I  love you when you're laug+iing, 
I love you when you weep:

I love yog when you’ re waking.
And I love you when you sleep, 

■you don’ t know how I love you.
How you I do adore.

And every day. you dove, you.
I love you more and more."

Within .-t wind-blown wigwum 
Ry Lake TemuRnml,

A mother sat a-slnging 
Unto her bnbe one day.

The wild deer bounded by her. 
The wild hawk so.ared above. 

While to her brdwn-sklnned babj 
She sang this song of love:

" I  love you when you’re laughing, 
I love you when yon weep;.

I love yon when you're waking.
And I Igve you when you sleep. 

Vou don’ t know htrw I love you.
How you I do adore.

And every dny, you dove, you.
I love you more and more.”

—Cy Warman, In New York Sun.

Immigration Problem.
Mr. Metcalf, secretary of commerce 

tnd labor, holds that the immigratio.n 
problem Is the most serious that faces 
:he country, Its .chief difficulty being 
he question of distribution. Recent- 
y he received a letter from Loulsi- 
ina saying that state alone ran givo 
imployment to 100,000 workers In the 
leld. The western portion of the 
illssisslppl valley stands In. equill 
leed, but concentration In the cities 
foes on steadily.

Biddy Had Cooked the Egg.
Four-year-old Helen Is a veiy rest- 

ess little girl. One day, when her 
namma was cooking, she became so 
joublesome that mamma said: "Hel- 
m. run out and see if biddy has laid 
m egg.”

Helen ran out, and soon returned 
with an egg still warm, sayii^t very 
last: “ Mamma, mamma, you needn’t 
;ook this egg; biddy cooked It her 
>wn self. See, it’s all hot!”

German Demand for Gas.
The demand for gas works in small 

(owns down to 3.000 inhabitants Is In
creasing In Germany. Last yeai 
eighty new gas works were estab
lished in such towns at a cost of from 
122,500 to 130,000.
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I throw the mllen behinil me with a 
never-rndlns roar.

I pant with hnart Impetuous for the miles 
that Htretch before;

W ith •e 'er a pause I leap within the tun
nel's yawning mouth.

I  stop fur naught from east to west, 
for naught from north to south.

The steel-blue ribbons glow with pride to 
bear my passing form;

The signals beckon down the line, through
sunlight and In storm;

The mountain lions cower, when they 
hear my whistle's blast;

The mountain gorges echo as I thunder 
proudly past.

I hold the road by right of way. a royal 
race I run.

Nor stay, until my goal is reached, be
neath the setting sun.

—A. Po. Payson In Four-Track News.

(Copyright. 1905. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

i'be gate was open and in the long 
•haded path between wonderful 
bushes of blooming roses, (he form of 
a white clad woman lingered.

It was very still; hardly -a leaf 
stirred; the air was hot and heavy. 
The man at the open gate paused be
fore entering and drew the gate shut. 
The woman turned at the sound and 
faced the man. A look of swift rec
ognition flashed between them, but for 
some reason it was not openly 
acknowledged by either. Then there 
ensued a strained silence, broken at 
last by the woman’s voice, soft, low 
and vibrant, truly a voice none could 
hear and not heed.

"You are seeking the Prospects per- 
h.aps?” she asked slowly.

"Yes—yes—” ho hesitated.
"I am Indeed sorry, but they are In 

Europe for the summer, we—we— 
that Is"—her voice sank—“ I have ta
ken the house fur the season; Is there 
anything 1 can do for you?’’

“ Why, no, nothing, 1 think,’’ he an
swered very slowly.

"You are stopping near here?" she 
asked suddenly.

"My place Is over on the beach 
road, a mile east of here.’’

"Ah, then we are neighbors!”
"Yes; perhaps I may have the pleas

ure of calling some time? Or—I’ve a 
car that I will be happy to place 
at your service.’’

"I thought this country too hilly 
for autos, so we— that Is, I have only 
a team and a modest runabout. You 
see, I am seeking rest and absolute 
quiet, and I am so sorry, but I fear 
that I will have little Inclination to 
receive callers, but I am grateful. And 
now you will pardon me?” She waited 
for him to turn and go and this be 
started to do without a word.

At the gate he stopped and wheeled 
round, a look of determination came 
Into his face and the woman knew 
Instantly the situation that she would 
undoubtedly have to cope with, and a 
fear trembled in her heart, but she 
met his eyes without a visible sign.

“ Is he here or when do you expect 
lilm?” he asked fiercely.

“ I beg your pardon, sir. Please re
member I am mistress here. I have 
nothing more to say,’’ and she drew 
herself haughtily away.

“ Has it gone this far? By heaven, 
Lotta, you must listen to me,” he 
cried, leaping after her and grasping 
her arm tightly.

’’Well," she demanded, quivering In 
•very nerve; "well, what have you to

**You are seeking the Prospects, per
haps?" sbs asked slowly.

say? Did you leave any other path 
open to me? Was there anything else 
to do? Say what you have to say and 
any it quickly.”

“Why couldn’t you be satisfied? 
Wasn’t the allowance enough?” he 
asked.

At these words spoken so close to 
her ears, the woman broke away from 
him and putting her banda to her 
throat she shrieked at him, her breast 
■eemed the home of overmastering 
•moUsB.

“ Had you gone and left nothing at 
least the dream would have *«een 
take. I looked for you. no one could 
mine, but to be paid and deserted, tu 
be brutally told that you had a duty 
to posterity, that you must marry amt 
one in your own class! Is that wife 
of yours any purer than I was occe? 
Is her love equal to mine? And now 
you come to preach to me. you—you— 
who have brought me to this. Uo jou 
think that 1 would touch your money? 
No. I have not fallen that low, ” her 
voice ehecked with passion 

"I-otta, dear little woman, I didn't 
got married. I found out my mis-

W .̂1

■"W

J

took himself off through the gats and 
out Into the road. In the dusty dis
tance he could see hts auto and the 
impatient wife of whose existence 
I.ntta was ignorant. Things Icxiked 
bitter to the man, but manlike be 
cursed the woman for her lack of 
faith and her cruelty. The aute drew 
up and the wife stormed all the way 
home. But the man did not care much 
his thoughts were all down in that 
beautiful garden with the other wo
man.

SEIZED  T H E  JU D G E'S  T H O U G H T .

Lawyer’s Display of Tact Secured 
Client’s Acquittal.

At the American Bar association’s 
banquet at Narragansett Hector Law
rence of Duluth said, apropos of tact:

"Tact often goes a great way In a 
case. I know a man who defended an 
old fellow charged with stealing an 
armful of wood.

"The Judge was very deaf and had a 
habit of talking to himself. Some
times unconsciously he talked to him
self In a pretty loud tone.

“ Now, In this ease, when the prose
cutor took the stand and identified his 
stolen wood with great posltlveness, 
the judge asked himself In a louder 
key than he was aware of;

“ ‘How can he Identify this wood 
when one stick’s as much like another 
stick as one egg is like another?'

"The tactful lawyer for the defense 
rose Immediately.

“ ‘Your honor,’ he exclaimed pas
sionately, ’how can this witness Iden
tify his woo<l so positively when one 
stick is as much like another stick as 
one egg Is like another?’

"The judge turned to the j\iry with 
a great start.

“ ‘flentlemen.’ he said, ‘you will ac- 
(piit the prl.soner. That very thought 
flashed through my head not a mo- 
niont before the words were spoken 
by the learned counsel for the de
fense. You will acquit the prisoner, 
gentlemen. I consider this a direct In
terposition of Providence."

DOCTOR IN TROUBLE
O P E R A TIO N  BY C H IN E S E  P HY SI

CIAN N O T  A SUCCESS.

Eagerness to Rival His European Con
freres Almost Brought Grave Disas- 
ior— Authorities Thought Him Unfit 
for Liberty.

"Go back to your little, narrow world 
of wealthl’’

tell me where you went. Come back 
to me, dear, do come, f love you. I 
found that out, too.” he pleaded.

"Come—with—you? How — how?" 
and she held out her arms to him. "Do 
you mean that you will marry me— 
oh—’’ and she began to cry.

The man remained silent for a mo
ment and when he spoke his tone was 
soft and hesitating.

"And the man at that house? If— 
he is not there—has not been there— 
but why speak of all this? I only 
want you, you, your own dear self—”

The woman stiffened and the tears 
died In her eyes, her lips formed a 
thin red line, her hands huug limply 
at her sides, all the life that throbbed 
but a moment before In her veins 
seemed to be gone, chilled and killed 
somehow at those few soft spoken 
words. There was an Instant of 
strained silence and then the woman 
laughed.

"You will come and see us some 
time?” she asked, gayly.

The man stood in amazement, too 
surprised to move, he could only stare 
and gasp, "Lotta, Lotta!”

“ I prefer him,’’ she laughed back at 
him; “he don" preach to me.”

“Whatever has passed between you, 
dear, will ro;ike no difference,” he be
gan.

“Would you marry me In spite of 
anything?” she interrupted quickly.

"As for that—Lotta, come, be rea
sonable, dear;” he evaded her direct 
questioning eyes.

"There is and never has been any 
one but you and there never will be, 
but I no longer love you. I loved what 
I thought was you; I am here along 
with the mother of a man who has 
asked me to marry him; I told him of 
you, but he loves me, he forgives and 
forgets all things." Her strength sud
denly desorted her. "Ah, that such a 
man as you are should live. You 
thought bad of me at once. Did I 
ever do anyttblng bad in my life? I 
thought you loved me and you trapped 
me— but as He is witness, was I to 
blame? Qo back to youf little, nar
row world of wealth, the world where 
women’s hearts are* but to be tram
pled on and crushed—go back and 
live!”

When the man recovered from his 
astonishment, he <K>uld just catch a 
glimpse of white down in the i;ath 
that led to the vine-covered house. He 
stood for a moment in silence, then

Mr, Rockefeller Was Meek.
While Mr. and Mrs. William Uoeke- 

feller and daughter were automobil- 
ing through England and Scotland re
cently they stopped at Harrogate, tak
ing a suite of nine rooms at the hotel. 
The day after Mr. Rockefeller arrived 
he went to the barber shop In the 
hotel to be shaved, his mustache hav
ing been clipped into the semblance of 
a scrubbing brush.

The barber proceeded to strop the 
razor and lather the oil magnate's 
face. At the same time, wishing to 
entertain his client, he remarked:

“ We have the wealthiest man in the 
world staying here.”

“ .Ah.” said Mr. Rockefeller, "who is 
that?”

"Rockefeller, sir, the great oil king.” 
"But,” said Mr. Rockefeller, "per

haps it is the rich man's brother, who 
is a very poor man. For instance, if 
your brothers were rich would It nec
essarily mean that you were?”

"No,” said the barber, “ but In this 
case I do not know which Rockefeller 
it is. Anyway. I should not want any
thing more than to have the ‘rocks’ 
this man has.”

Mr. Rockefeller returned to his 
room, told his courier of the incident, 
and laughed heartily. All the smart 
people of the hotel were absurdly con
cerned in the doings of the Rockefel
lers.

A report received from Dr. Ernest 
O. Vanderburgh, a medical missionary 
at Slangtan, Hunan, China, affords an 
Interesting comparison of Chinese and 
American surgical methods. Dr. Van
derburgh has charge of two dispensa
ries and a hospital maintained by the 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis
sions at the Chinese city named. The 
dispensaries are In different parts of 
the city, and as the doctor was leaving 
one to go to the other he was called 
to come quickly and help a Chinese 
doctor.

“This Chinese doctor,”  writes Dr. 
Vanderburgh, "bad beard of the opera
tions performed In the Presbyterian 
hospital and he thought that he must 
do some operations to make his name 
great, and not let the foreign devil 

 ̂ doctor get all his patients away from 
I him. So when a big strapping fellow 

of about 21 years came along and 
wanted him to remote a tumor from 

1 his knee the doctor looked It over. 
I sharpened his knife and rut well into 
j the siipiiosed tumor. Then the poor 
; doctor's troubles began. He couldn't 

stop the blood, got scared and sent 
for me. As it happen«-d I was near by. 

I When I came near enough to s<e the 
' patient he was sitting on a bench, 
' held up by some fr!en<!.-! ar.d two 

Chinese dtH-tors were using raw >,i!k 
and powder trying to stop tue blood.

"I told tl’ em to put the man in a 
I chair ami carry him to the hospital,
' at the same time sending for Mr.

Ixicke to give the chloroform. We 
1 operated, sewed him up and soon saw 

him safe In bed and doing well.
"In the meantime word came that 

[ the poor Chinese doc'or had been put 
J In prison. We nil tluiMcht that that 
! was hard, and I sent over my card and I asked that he be released, now that 
I that man operated uiH'n was out of 

d.anger. The otP.clsI sent back word 
that a man like that should not be at 
large, but that he would send him out 
of prison with a .soldier to watch him. 
So he was watched f(,r two or three 
days. They now tell mt that If the 
man had died the Chinese doctor might 
have been severely punished or even 
killed for It.”

Reciprocity.
Mr. Rental! was annoyed with Mr. 

Shorter. It was not only that Mr. 
Shorter never paid his rent—though 
that was bad enough—but he was so 
extremely cool about It. Another Mon
day morning had come, and once more 
Mr. Shorter was “ sorry, but he'd have 
to beg Mr. Rentall to excuse him for 
the time.”

The long-suffering landlord’s pa
tience was at last worn out,

“ Look here,” he cried, “ you’re pre
cious off-handed about it; but how on 
earth do you expect me to live it 
you don’t pay your rent?”

Mr. Shorter smiled the surprised 
smile which cheers not but exasper
ates.

"That, my dear air,” he said, softly, 
“ is, to my thlDKing, somewhat be
side the point: the question Is, rather, 
how do you expect me to live If I do?” 
—I..ondon Answers.

Reversing Things.
They had just finished breakfast 

and the woman of the future was 
about to start downtown, when her 
husband arose from the table, placed 
his arms about her neck and kissed 
her.

“ Dearest.” he murmured softly, “ I 
love you more than words can tell.”

“Oh, you do, eh?” she rejoined, sus
piciously. “ What is It now—a new 
silk hat or a pair of trousers?”

A Criticism.
During the recent American tour 

of Emile Mors, the automobile expert 
of France, there was a parade In New 
York.

M. Mors, at the time of the parade’s 
passage, was on Fifth avenue. See
ing the great throngs of people, and 
hearing the loud, gay music, he decid
ed that he would like to have a look 
at the procession, and accordingly he 
plunged into the deep crowd and tried 
to work his way to a place of vantage.

The nearer the front he got the 
more evidence he found of the police. 
The police. Indeed, were In great evi
dence, pushing here, shoving there, 
now uttering loud threats, now mak
ing, amid Intense excitement, an ar
rest.

"Keep back! Keep back! Keep 
back!” was the continuous cry.

M. Mors could hardly see the parade 
for the police, and on account of the 
excitement that they caused he could 
not keep his mind on It at all. Turn
ing somewhat impatiently to a man 
on bis left, he said:

“ Why, sare, ta the crowd being kept 
back so valry forcibly?”

“ So as to give the police full chance 
to see the procession.” the man an
swered.—New Orleans States.

AWFUL NEURALGIA
Mr. PorterThought Ha ShoaM Ga Mad 

But Dr. Wiiiiama' Pink Pliia 
Curmt Hlas.

seems like a niraeU iW t Dr. 
Williams’ I ’luk Fills hb<ml4 lasaa cared 
niyuearalgia,”  said Mr. Portar, "Thay 
are certainly a marvelous me<llciaa aud 
lam  always gla<l tu rucommeiid them.

•‘For two years,”  he coutiuned, “ I had 
■uffered almostuiieudiimble pains in 1117 
besul. They would start over aiy eyes 
and shoot npwurd most frequently, bat 
they often spread over my face, and at 
times every itart of niy head and face 
would be fall of agony. Sometimes the

CiuB were so intense that I actually 
ired they would drive me mad.
•‘ My eyes ached cuiistuiitly and there 

was always a burning sensation over my 
forehea<i, hut the other pains varied, 
sometimes they were acute, aud again 
they were dull and lingering. I oould 
not sleep. My temper was irritable aud 
I got no pleasure out of life.

I tried remedy after remedy, but 
fliidiug uo help in any of them, I lie- 
oame a des(iniring man. Even when [ 
began to take Dr. Williams' Piuk PiUj 1 
hail uo great ho|>e of a cure.

‘ ‘ Tliat was in Decemlier of 1903 To 
my surprise, a ehaiige iu iny c«>iiditioii 
took place right away. The pniii.s grew 
less intense and the arnte attacks were 
further apart, as I kcjtt on using I>r. VVil- 
lianis' Pink Pills. The improvement be
gan with the first box, and when I had 
Dsed six Istxes I stop|ied. My cure was 
complete nod has lasted ever since.”

Mr. Cliirles H. Porter lives at ILsv- 
mood, N H He isoneof iimiiv grntefnl 
people who have found that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will cure di--ease4 of the nerves 
that have stiil>l>orn1 v resi>.t»*il everr other 
remetly tried. Not only iienralgia, Imt 
sriatiim, (lartial isiralysis and lis-omotor 
af.sxia yield to tl:eni. Thev are snl#l by 
all drnggi.sfs, or niHv heobtniiied dire<-tly 
from the Dr \Vi!!i.iius Medicine Co., 
bcbenectady, N. Y.

HAVE YOU COWS?
I f  you have cream to separate a if'Kid 

Cream He^wrator is the moat pt«.liiat'i-- in- 
veeuucnt you can poeeibl.v make. Delay 

meai<s dally wa.ste of 
time, laUir and pr<»dtict.

DE LAVAL  t Ui.AM 
B F P A K A T O R a  save 
$10.- i»T cow |-r year 
every y»-arof uae over all 
gravity setting systems 
and $5.- per cow over 
all iuiuating separators. 
They receive<l the Grand 
Pnze or Highest Award 
at 8t. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-advance sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foohsh. 
Huch machines quickly lose their cost 
Instead of sat'ing  iL

If yeu haven’t the ready cash 
DE LAV'AL machines may be bought 
on such li^ral terms that they actually 
p a y  f o r  themselres.

Send today for new catalogue and 
•ame of nearest local agent.

The De U val Separator Co.
MsoSslpk a Canal Sts.

CHICaGO
I 74 Cortlantft SirtsI I N e w  Y O R K

"Yankee Doodle” an Irish Jig,
Mr. W. H. Grattan Flood a-rites:
Will you allow me to point out to 

you that the tune of “ Yankee Doodle” 
Is an old Irish jig of the early eight
eenth century, well known In Ireland 
still as "All the Way to Galway?” 
Your statement that It was composed 
by Dr. Scbuckburgh Is a slip. You 
probably meant that he wrote the 
doggerel words, which is generally 
admitted, but he merely adapted his 
verses to the Irish jig, which was 
printed as “ Yankee Doodle” In 1782, 
and was subsequently introduced by 
Arnold Into his “Two to One.”—Lon
don Truth.

Too Much of an Improvement
They are thinking of paving Pleas

ant Lane, but the principal property 
holders claim that If they do pave the 
place the children will have no place 
to dig dirt, and the last man home 
will not be able to walk quiet so that 
the people may not hear him when he 
gets to his own door. We don’t know, 
but we rather favor the present 
streets and sidewalks.—Pleasant 
Lane, Va., Juumal.

Organist In Church Forty-Ons Years,
For forty-one years Christian Smith 

has been organist and choir leader 
at Zion’s Union church. In W’est Penn 
township. Pa. During the greater por 
Mon of that long period his wife, who, 
when he married her forty-six years 
ago. posisessed a rich soprano voice, 
has been a member of the choir, and 
It is yet an Impressive sUht to see the 
venerable couple stand by the open 
grave of a departed member of the 
congregation and sitig a good old Ger
man hymn. Mr. Smith has led the 
singing of 1,500 funerals, the services 
at which were all In the German la » 
Kuaga.

I Must Have It
R efn se  Sabstltn tes  

and  Im ita tion s
Tee will know them, despite their fha- 

•Ifni namea—they • re twually mixed with 
hot water and do aot have theoe- 
aaentias property of

Mix wHh 00 Idirater, any onecan bnuk 11 OB t

A Rock Comonf l̂ dunll?
Kins rermln and disaase ge’-ms; doea not 
n b  or scale. No washing of walls after 
enee applied. Other wall flniskea ma»t ba 
waahed off every year—expenaive, filthy 
work. They rub and scale, and tha 
f la e  o r  other an im al m atter In  
them rota and fbrda disease srrm s. 
Buy A labaatiae only In five ponnd  
packages, properly labeled. Tint 
oacd, pretty wall and ceiling design, 
*• Hints o" Decorating ” and our artista* 
■a i1ii.n in making odor plans, free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Qnad Rapids, Midi., er lOS Wsler SL, N. T.
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No More Wire Fences
Arlesia’e town council lays another 

pattern this week for sister cities of 
New Mexico to follow— or to let 
alone. According to ordinance pub
lished else where, any kind of a barb- 
ed-wire fence is declared a nuisance 
within certain boundaries within 
the city and they are accordingly 
abolished. This is the drst town on 
earth so far as we know, where barb
ed wire is declared a nuisance by law. 
That 18 a nuisance in fact, no one 
can deny. No one thing in the west 
has done so in ich damage to stock 
as the cruel wire fence. Thousands 
of go nl horses are ruined every 
year by it and very few western ani- 

! trials get grown without a few ugly 
i scars. It has been said that .a woman 
invented barbed wire, but we do not
believe a word of it. To the woman 

•JOO pounds of nine point body type I most of the mean-
priming this paper. gi„ee the enticement of Adum,

Norlhboanil
Southbound

anuivas aktssix.
ilkilv ...........................S.'£ia.
daily .......................... il iJii.
posTorrn c iiocit!-:

m.
in.

> o ’clock a m to So’clock p m. excciit suiidav 
San I lay boars................... u to in o'clock a in.

Type for Sale
The .\dvocate desires to sell about i ,

now used in printing this 
In good conditi in. .Visa an eig it 
cotuina Vdughan Ileal htai press, 
14 inch Paragon paper cuitpr and 
about one do/en fonts of display 
Faces and prices on application.

During last year's campaign, it ' 
will be remembered, Delegate An-; 
drews made his race on the plea that i 
be was a man who “did things.” ! 
Uecent developments must go to 
prove that this reputatation fur 
“doing” things was not ill founded. 
Wliat he “ did'' to the Enteiprise 
National Bank was startlingly real- 
astic.

but a profound respect for the sex 
impels us to say that she is not capa
ble of this last iniguity. The barb 
originateil in the brain of some very 
mean man who desired to punish his 
neighbors' stock and the inventor 
has doubtless repented the crime. 
The siieiidious action of .Vrtsia’s 
council is brought about by the fact 

; th.at seveial persons have been badly 
I hurt by colliding with wire fences at 
' night.

Advocate Printinii Suits Him
.Mr. Charles Uoltare, who trained 

the Dixie .Ministrels for their perfor
mance last evening, has been travel
ing through ml the South for a num
ber of years aul araijor part of his 
business is with thy printing othces. 
He says the work done for him oy 
the .\dvocitejob ofltce this week is 
some of the neatest he has ever been 
able to secure. By using the great
est of care; new type and gootl inks, 
we are doing our utmost to satisfy 
t re demand for good printing.

To Drill East of Pecos
j  The Wagnor drill wliich hits been 
I operating near Roswell, has arrived 
j and set up for drilling on the land of 
i Mr. Shawver, across the Pecos river,
, directly east of Artesia. This will 
, be tile fiist well put down east c'f the 
I river in the lower valley. If success
ful, several more wells will be drilled.

Comes to Claim His Own
.\bout eight months ago .Mr. .“s. P. 

.Tunes, of .lamestown New York, 
paid a visit to the Pecos Valley, and 
like the candle-fly who gets two near 
the flame, he fell a victim to Us 
charms. He straightway bought a 
good piece of land in the artesian 
belt southwest of Artesia and this 
week returns to make this his home. 
Mr. Jones i.s so well pleased that he |

Next door to the barbershop, west 
of First National Bank. Drop in un 
see us. We have good bargains in 
improved and unimproved land near 
.\rtesia and Dxyton. .\lso in town 
property. We do not belong to the 
Artesia Land Agents Association. 
A e run onr own canoe and are sell
ing land right along with the best of 
them. We do not demand a written 
contract from owners of land. We 
sell it if we can and give others the 
same right. If you want to 
quick list your property with us.

Rcspectutully,
Newton & Biles,

sell

To Build Nice Cottage.
Material is being placed on the

, , . J -  • I ground bv .Merchant J. D. H. Reedhas already gone to doing missionary "  ̂ i ■ i .
work among some of his friendssome 
back in York state.

A Successful Hunt
Judge G. U. McCrary returned Sat

urday from the Davis Mountains, 
where he joined a party ol friends on 
a two days bear hunt. On the first

for the erection of a handsome eight- 
room residence on Grand avenue, 
diagonally across the street from the 
Methodist church.

For Sale by Owner.
New four room cottage S. E. corner 

I oth and Richardson Ave. Station- 
I arv water and bath in kitchen. Lot 

day out, three bear were killed, and lobxUO feet. Corral, horse and
one deer. The Judge brought a tine 
]-ug home with him.

shed. T . C. Shoemaker,
Artesia, N. M.

♦
:

♦
K E M P  L U M B E R  C O „ ii

Agents for'

i M a lth o id  Roofing,II
♦
♦

Good eiioujjh for hi^h-class residence, 

( ’ lieap ienouj^li for sheds and shacks. 

We would be pleased to tell yon more 

about it and fitrure with you.

Artesia, N ew  M exico  ::

Why our paint is the cheapest to buy and 
to use. It will cover 20%  more surface and 
do it better than other kinds. Does not con
tain carbonate of lead. Is not affected by 
acids, smoke or atmospheric changes.

Works out smooth, free and even. Try 
it and we will guarantee it.

Floor Paints in quart cans, makes your Hoir smooth and easy 

to clean.

Varuisiies— Enamels, Fillers, Oil, Tarjientiue and Kalsoinine.

'"^^BUILDING PAPER.
We bought this cheap and will sell it cheap. $1.00 per roll covers 

500 square feet. Good to put under }’Our carpet and keep the house 

warm.

HOFFMAN HARDWARE COMPANY.

The Christian F^ndeavor will meet 
Sunday evening ot 0 p. m*

Subject. “ Am I keeping my 
Clirisiian Endeavor covenant? Mat. 
2:5, C; I’s. 51; G; 2 Cor. 8-21. (Con
secration meeting). Everybody in
vited.

Miss Vera Heath, leader.

Fire Insurance
.Martii. A .Maxwell.

House for Rent.
One room. Shed for two horses. 

Waterworks. Apply to Mrs. Munson.

Nicely printed envelo{>e8, with a 
picture of a big artesian well, two 
packages for 2oc, at Advocate otticc.

A Kansas man away from home re
ceived a dispaten from his wife say
ing, “come to see me at once. I am 
dying.” He took the train imme
diately and reached home eight hours 
later. His wife received him joyfully. 
When he was able to speak, he asked 
her what she meant by sending him 
such a message. “ 1 wanted to say 
that I was dying to see you,” the wo
man explained, “ but the man would 
only let me send ten words for a 
quarter.”— Ex.

Artesia Made Syrup.
Fresh and fine now Leine made in 

open kettles at the Rawls farm. For 
sale in any (iiiuniity. See Graham 
& Atterhury, or J. 1). Rawls. Sam
ple at Lesley’s store.

Cheap Lots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and gel the advance that 
is sure to follow. We have a num
ber of tine lots in the Cliisnm addi
tion left that we will sell on good 
terms at from $80 to $G5.

John Richey & Sons.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods of 
modern hanging, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

S. W. GILBERT. Pfesideiii.

R. M. ROSS. GQStller,

JOHN s. MAJOR. vice-Pfesideni. 

Edward F. pmiiips, Ass'i Costner.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. IVIEX.

Capital Paid U p , -  -  $ 2 5 ,000 .oo
S u rp lu s  and U ndivI dd Profits, 5 ,0 0 0 .oo

Our interests are entirely at home. It is the policy of this hank 
to confine its business to this vicinity.

We consider it but just to our depositors and to those whose 
husiness we solicit to follow this course. We ask you to deposit 
your money with ns and, in turn, we hold ourselves in readiness, 
just as far as possible,.to meet the demands of all our townspeople 
and the farmers adjoining us.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade W e l l  Sinking Machinery a i  Moderate Prices

Clnapm an & Sperry
of Arte.sio, New Mexico

E ll- !

Good wagon and harness for sale. 
Apply to Jim Conner.

Plans to Get Rich.
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dvspopsia or constipa
tion. Brace up ami take Dr. King’s 
New Life rills. They take out the 
materials which are clogging 30 iir 
energies, and give j'ou a new .start. 
Cure headache and dizziness too. Ai 
Fecos Valley Drug Co.; 25c, guaran
teed.

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. Et 
gints, Steam and Power Pumps, Rolarys, Holsters, all kinds of ! 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

Do yon want a hydraut ]>iit in. 
.Vow is the time. See Logan A Na- 
bers.

Rotary Well Rig
For sale or e.xcbange lor town |»rop- 

erty or land clo-«e to Artesia or Day- 
ton. Box No. 141, Artesia, N, .M.

N E W  L I V E R Y  S T A B L E .
Walling Bros., Props.

Centrally located, south 
of Gibson Hotel. Fresh 
Teams, New V’chicles.

We are here to please. 
Nothing too good for our 
customers Ca l l s  a n- 
swered promptly day or 
night. Horses boarded 
get best of treatment. If

on want to drive, give us a call. P H O N E  88,

Get Your' Horses Fat.
Now is your chance. Fine green 

alfalfa pasture and plenty of water. 
Two miles from town. Rate $2.<>0 
]>er monlli. K. A. Clayton.

Loose Lime.
We have it in any <|nuiitity de 

sired suitable for Sanitary and Dis- 
infecling purposes.

Kemp Lumber Co.

' t .

1



St Jacobs Oil
for many, many years has cur ad 

' and continue* to euro

R H E U M A T ISM
N E U R A L G IA
LU M B A G O
BACK ACH E
SCIATICA
S P R A IN S
B R U IS E S
SO R E N E SS
S T IF F N E S S
F R O S T -B IT E S

Prtce, 25c. end SOc.

If you do not expect to win you will 
bo an oasy loser.

Mrs. Wlnalaw a Bouthlnf Byrap.
f o r  ehlldraa faxUtlnc, (o ftn u  tlia (u iu ,  redoeM ^  
tuaatMkia,aUakjipua,cafaswiadooUu. !l6eaboui»

Tbs world doesn’t seem dull to a 
man who Is all on edge.

Ssnsiblo Housokoopsrs
will have Deflance Starch, not alone 
becauac they get one-third more for 
the aame money, but also bocauao of 
superior quality.

No matter bow unhappy a man is 
bo never finds It out If be keeps busy.

For Twenty Years.
“Other chill remedies have sprung 

up, flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory—but 
for twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the Held of 
action. The reason is simple. It has 
the merit. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of ethers 
merely promise to. One bottle guaran
teed to cure any one case.

It Is easier to be a philosopher In 
thought than in action.

A man had better play second fiddle 
than no Instrument at all.

)l̂ êtable Î paralionfor As- 
simOating SieFoodandBegula- 
tiiig Ihft StoBBdB antBcwrels of

I.M .VN  I S . ' i  H ILDKI .N

Promotes Diĝ stionCheerTut- 
nrss and Rest.Contains nellher 
Ot)ium.Morptune nor>lineraL 
N o t  I f  ARC OTIC .

J t’SiM OX/trOKOt 
SmJt-

AperfecI Remedy forConstipa- 
Hon. Sour Slonvach, Diarrhoea 
Worms jConvulsions .Feverish
ness and Lo bs  o r  Sleep.

Facsimile St^nalure of

N EW  YORK.
/■Vli* tilfl

J ) D o s t  s  j L 1 N i s

CASTORIA
For Inflints and Children.

th e  Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

CONGRESSMAN QOULDEN

EXACT eorr OF WRARMR.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

t m o i i u
W. L. Douglas
•3 :^ & *3 -:^ S H O E S !l? .
W. L. Dougfas 24.00 cut Edge Lina 

cannot Is* equalled at any price.

Jnly*. in*.

^ in  nnn heeho i* wy*Mwii* cmj Biw|UUU Siqrav* tM* italMnwii 
W. L  Doiigta* S3.S0 staecs have by their n> 

eaUaat atyla, aaay fitUiig, aad aaparlar wearing 
qualKlaa, achlavad tba largaat tela of any S3.M 
abaa la tha warM. 'Tbay ara Juft aa mod oa 
tbaaa that eaat you $S.M to S7.00—the only 
emaranco m tha prtoa. It I could take yon bite 
mf toctory at Brockton. Maoa., the larmat la 
thio world nndor ooo row noiklng nwa’a lino 
alMoo, and ahawyon tka carowltk wkich avrry 
psIrofDoaglaaaSaaaUaiada.yanwanld raallza 
wky W. L. Dantlaa >*7*0 aiiaaa ara tho baat 
sbaoa prodotad In tkaorortd.

Hlcaold abawyoo tba dlllifoeea batwwn tba 
abaaa siaili fat sty factory ■••d tbooo of other 
pokao, yau wooM nndarataod why Doaalaa 

aboaa aaat mara to moke, why they sold
graotor
sbaaaa

i'*-'
t

Ir abopa, fit battar, traar leagar, and ara ai 
tar Intrtnafa vahta than say otbar >3.>0 
an tba oMfkat ta day.

OAUTION.—Inalat opoa havlmt W LDoug- 
laa ahoaa. Tbe# bo aubaUtnta. bone ganalno 
wUbont hla same and prlea atampad on bottom.

WANTItlt. Athoadaalarinarorytownwboro 
W. Ia. Douflai Rhoaa ara not aold. Poll Ha# of 
samplaa aant fraa tar taapaati m npoa requaat 
Fact 0*/ar fya/ata acad; (Aa«r mitt aet iraar brauf.
Writ# for Illaatratad Catalog of Fall Stylas.

W. L  DOtrOtAg, Broekton, Mi

What a man likes about tbe Fourth 
of July is the way be can cuss things 
he did when be was a boy.

Advancing the Farmers’ Interests.
Traveling agents and salesmen are 

now sent from the home offices of the 
Chicago packers into all South Ameri
can and Asiatic countries. They are 
going into every laud, no matter what 
language may be spoken or what 
money be used. They will exchange 
tbeir goods for cowries or elephant 
tusks—anything to sell the product 
and get aometbiug In return converti
ble into money. It may seem odd to 
some folks, but traveling men, carry
ing cases with samples of American 
meat products, can be seen in the 
desert of Sahara, the sands of Zanzi
bar or in Brazil, "where tbe nuts come 
from.’’ Great is the enterprise of the 
Yankee merchant. The greater the 
market, the greater tbe price and sta
bility of the price of tbe product and 
all that goes to make it in its various 
stages.

The succesful sportsman never 
loads his gun and himself simultane
ously.

Do Your Clothee Look YollowT 
Then use Defiance Starch, it will kee> 

them white—10 os. for 10 oenta.

Lynching le becoming so common 
that after awhile a gentleman wOll be 
afraid to whip his wife.

Red Cross Bag Blue is much the best. It 
whitens the clothes most beautifully. Your 
grocer knows about it.

W . N . U .  D A L L A S .  N O  — 41—1905

The only bald-headed man who can 
hope to have his hair restored Is the 
one who advertises for his lost wig, 
ofering a liberal reward.

Finds Quick Relief from Bladder Trou>
blee Through Doan’e Kidney Pllla
Hon. Joeeph A. Ooulden, Member 

of Congreae representing tbe IStb Die- 
trlct of New York, 
also trustee of tbe 
Soldiers’ Home at 
Bath, N. Y., writea: 

Gentlemen: As
many of my friends 
have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and 
have been cured of 
kidney and bladder 
troubles, I feel It 
my duty to recom
mend tbe medicine, 
experience I know 

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure inflam
mation of the bladder, having experi
enced relief the second day of using 
tbe medicine.

(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN.
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 

Foster-klilburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BOOTS ARE NO LONGER WORN.

Even the Farmers Have Discarded 
Them for Shoe*.

personal

Most women’s happiness Is due to 
their sir-rounding.i.

“ Makes It Go Way."
We simply can’t do without It. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts his toe, it’s “ Ms, where's 
the Lightning Oil?” When Lizzie 
bums her hand or arm, It’s “Where’s 
the Ughtning Oil? " When litUe Dick’s 
been playing witb a bumble bee, it’s 
"Where’s tbe Lightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our affiictions is "Where’s 
the Lightning Oil?" It’s the balm 
that makes the pain go way."

Slacerely yours,
P, CASSIDY.

Montevsllo, Ala.

A woman’s memory is usually 
strongest on the point of other wom
ens old clothes.

Punctuality Is tbe advance-guard of 
progress.

The Beet Results In Starching 
can be abtained only by using De> 
flanca Starch, beaidra gf-ttlng 4 os. 
more for aama money—no cooking re
quired.

The way to make an opportunity 
great ia to take hold of it and use it.

“Boots have pretty generally gone 
out of use as footgear," said a repre
sentative of a boot and shoe bouse, 
at the Hotel savoy the other day. 
“ It used to be that the farmers all 
over the country wore them, but for 
some reason lately they have been 
discarded almost entirely. Uccaslon- 
ally, of course, we sell a case, but that 
is far from the rule. 1 make twenty 
counties in Southern Missouri and 
Northern Arkansas, and the tendency 
there among tbe farmers is for shoes, 
and for a lighter weight every year. 
So tbe farmer boys who are growing 
up are going to be robbed of tbe pleas
ure which used to cause every farmer 
boy’s heart to leap with pride, tbe 
wearing of bis first pair of boots with 
red tops. The people are demanding I 
the best of tbe goods that are made." | 
— Kansas City 'Times.

KIDNEY TROUBie  
DUE TO C'

These Rascally Agents.
He had recently taken a bouse In 

tbe country and though the p ace 
would have satisfied nine men out of 
ten, he called on tde agent with a list 
of complaints as long as his arm.

"You profess to have told me the 
truth," be stormed, “ but you haven’t 
told me the whole truth. 'There’s that 
lawn, for Instance!"

"really, sir.” protested the agent “ I 
distinctly remember describing tho ' 
lawn—and a very nice lawn It Is.” I 

“ Oh, yes," went on the grumbler.' 
"You told me there was a lawn, but j 
you didn’t tell me that tbe nearest | 
owner of a lawn mower lived two 
miles away! Where am I to borrow a 
lawn mower, sir? Answer me that!" I 

But tbe agent couldn't.

The Curative Power of PE-RU-NA
in Kidney Disease tbe Talk 

of the Continent.

His Best.
A minister relates how he once In- i 

vited one of his deacons to go with I 
him to the golf links for a game The 
deacon knew a little of golf, but could ! 
not play well. When the game was , 
under way the deacon, who was mak
ing many foozles, whenever he made 
a bat shot wuold say, "Croton!” He 
repeated the word so often In a rath
er profane tune of voice that the min
ister said:

"Why do you say ’Croton’ so often?”
“Well,” said the deacon, "that’s thf 

biggest dam 1 know.”

Nicholas .T. Il**rtz. Memberof .Xne'enk 
Order o f W«irkineii. Capitul Lodge, 
No. 140. Pearl Street Hotel, Albany^ 
N. Y., v»-rites:

“ A few months ago I contracted a 
heavy cold wliieh settled in niy kidneys, 
and each time I was ex|sise»l tt> inclem
ent weather the trouble was aggravated 
until finally I was unable to woA.

“ After trying many of the adver
tised remedies for kidney trouble, 1 
finally took Peruna.

“ In a week the intense pains ia  
my back were much relieved and ia 
four weeks I  was able to take up 
my work again.

‘ T still continued to use F’eruna for 
another month and at the end of that 
time I wa.s perfectly well.

" I  now take a dr)se or two when 1 
hare >>een exposed and find that it la 
splendid to keep me well.”

Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. Hartman is constantly in receipt 

of testimonials from people who have 
been cure<l of chronic and complicated 
kidney disease by I ’eruna. For free 
naedical advice, address Dr. Hartman, 
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio.

•  Mnman«Btly ««r«d. Noflt2orD#rFoaBnMBBft«r r l  I V irBtdJtr BUM of I>r. Kiln* BGreBt Nerr# Kitttor- 
•r. 8Md tmr v R K B  99.00 irtal bottl«End tr«>atlM. 
DU.H. li. K U N I .  l id.. M l Arcbfltrewi. rhUBtitlttKlR,

The income of a married man Is 
anywhere from 9 p. m. to 3 a m.

WHEN 
YOU SU VA  

PAIR OF
When Veu Buy Stareh 

buy Deflanea and gat the best. It ox. fer M 
oeate. Oaee used, always used.

A man has to have a big income 
to have any of it left to spend on 
himself after he gets married.

CLOVER

Plso's Cure caawit be too highly spoken or M 
a cough cure.—J. W. O'Hkieii, sza Thlid Av* 

-̂.UiDBeapeUs. Mina.. Jan. <1. I'Stt

EXAMINE EVERY INCH  
OF THE SHOE YOU 
A R E  G O ING  TO

NOTHING^y <^BRAND SHOES
LESS THAN ^^w rite  the  
YO U R  
MONETS
WORTH.

Optimism Is thinking you are happy 
when you are only resigned.

This Is 8o.
“There are numerous forms of akin 

trouble: nsany of which produce al
most intolerable Itching. If afflicted, ' 
you are not looking for a name for | 
your trouble, but a cure. We can tell ‘ 
you—Hunt’s Cure. It le the one quick i 
and sure epecifle for any kind of ekln | 
disease and all forms of Itching 
known. One application relieves—one i 
box abaoluteJy guaranteed to cure.”

i M T H E  L I N I N G ,  i n  i n k .  j F M C

C LO VE R  
B R A N D  X D ^ 'who

WONTSELL
Arm IMATMEn-.TMB ^

Bmmr of It, too. alm. S IM PLV
THnoUQM they mrm REFUSING TO

KvenYTHiMQ thmt ^  GIVE YOU YOUR
MONEY’S W O R TH  

fertI|Ptm pr-&m arlB & I|0f (Hu.
CAR9CST VINB SHOe CXCkWaiViSTS

ar. k.ouis. u. a. a .

you dommnd. Good Shoa

WHiat’s ten years on the ihoulders 
of a man who thinks!

E“ ery housokeeper should know 
that It they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch fur laundry uae they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 nz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and tbe price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injur.ous ebem- 
icala. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
I'i-oi. package It Is because he has 
a stock on band which he wisbea to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures ” 16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never stlcka.

Tha person who generally talks 
shop usually attends to hie own 
business.____________________

Defiance Starch Is put up It ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

A woman wouldn't have a velvet 
carpet if a three-ply cost more.

DAY
C u r e

CALIFORNIA REMEDY 
Stops Chills at Once

Cures Malaria. Ague, aad CbUls and Ferei 
In three days. Pirn dace rdlercs. A powet- 
foi but harnlcaa tonic. Gives an appetite. 73c. 

Francis S. Ott, Sacramento. CaL

Sold by t il  Druggists

Decision in Cotton
Cotton will be moving rapid

ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of tha 

; moment.

Ladies who take pride in clear white 
clothes should use Kvd Cross Bag Blue. 
All grocers sell it.

Some bachelors fall in love and 
some are dragged into it by widows.

A charming widow ia a well-educat
ed girl who has taken a poet-graduate 
course

Try One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch” does not pleaae 

you, return It to your dealer. If it 
does you get ene-third more for the 
same money. It will give you aatls- 
factien, and will not stick to the iron.

Our services and our faciT- 
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

It wont do to wait for the wagon. 
Tbe wlsAnan meets it half-way down 
the road.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons;
Houaton. Tax**

Planlation Chill Cure isGuaranleed
T o  ourot or. money refundod by*your morohanv to  why not try It V Prico OOo*
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C O L E ’ S H O T  B L A S T  H E A T E R S ,
The most remarkable fuel saver on earth. W ill save you COLD  
DOLLARS. Absolute satisfaction in these heaters GUARANTEED.

I V L r L r E : R Y  F V R N I T V R E  C O M P A N Y .
Jim Conner ha« plenty ot »Miid on 

liand.

We liave tooln to do it with. Lo- 
uan Nnherg.

Mrs. W. T. Bowman visited in 
Koswell Saturday.

Call Jim Connor, Phone *>4 for all 
kinds of hauling.

Horse, buggy and camp wagon for
sale. Joe A. Clavton.

«
.Mr. and Mrs J. W. Turknett visi

ted Roswell Thursday.
If you want a good winter lap robe, 

go to Robin and Dyer.
S. \V. 8}>encer and John K. B. 

were in Roswell Thursday
Tom Blackmore has been in R o s 

well several days this week
I.K. Haslile, Jr., is ofl on a visit to 

his former home in Kansas.
tv e can do it, if you want it made 

out of tin. Logan & Xabers.
Insure your hay and grain with 

.Martin <& Maxwell.
Rev. E. Ward, of Anson, Texas, 

is a prospector ui Artesia this week.
A. L. Haynes, of Lake Arthur, dig 

poged of mules in Artesia Thursday.
M is . Will 8iinnis, of Amaiillo has 

has been visiting in .Vrtesia this 
week.

The Jockey saloon has been opened 
in the .\dams building by 8. P. 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson, of Dayton, 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. H. Beckham 
Sunday.

C. J. Monro, Blaine Richey and 
Harry Hamilton were Roswell vis
itors Thursday. »

E. A. Clayton is building an addi
tion to his livery stable property on 
Fourth street.

Robin and Dyer have recived the 
best line of lap robes ever brought 
to Eddy county.

Why not have Logan <fc Xabers 
make you a galvanized ciste'n and 
catch some of this rain water that is 
fulling now? They can do it.

Correctly printed contracts for 
I drilling artesian wells for sale at the 
I .\dvocate office.

Dexter Cleveland left Sunday 
morning for Chicago, to return with 

' the excursionists.
Rev. J. C. Gage and others left 

: Tuesday for a ten days hunting tiip 
' in the Guadaloupes.
I U. S. Court Commigsioiier .\lbert 
I Blake was looking after official busi
ness in Boswell Thursday.

Buy now, don’t wait, 10 per cent 
discount on all set rings for lo days.

E. N. bkaer. Jeweler.
Money to loan on City Property. 

Easy payments
Martin Jr Maxwell.

Mr. and G.P.CIeveland are attend
ing the Dallas Fair and visiting re
latives in several portions of Texa.».

Judge A. V. Logan expects to 
leave today for Dallas, Texas, w here 
he will do some missionary work for 
Artesia.

Mr. Keniath, of Newton, Iowa, 
this week brought the 320 acre R. 
M Davis land, seven miles north of 
Artesia.

Will .McBride has rented the Tal- 
bot-Lowry farm, north of town, for 
another year and will put the entire 
320 acres in cultivation.

Messrs. Wilbur Kemp, J. P. Dyer 
and R. M. Ross left Wednesday for 
a ten days hunt in the Hacremento 
and Guadaloupe Mountains.

Be enterprising, help advertise Ar
tesia. I'se envelopes with a big well 
printed upon them. Two packages 
for 25c at the Advocate office.

Messrs. C. A. Coll and J. B Cecil 
each received a fine youn Duroc Jer 
gey boar this week from the pens of 
W. D. Rishel, Cambridge, III.

Now is the time to have eve 
troughs put on your house and a gal 
vanized cistern. Logan &  Nabers 
can do it. See them. Main street.

When you go to have your cement 
walk put in, figure with J. T. Pat
rick. He will do the right kind of 
work and of course that is cheapest.

I  A N Y  O N
Having land in the vicinity of

D A Y T O N
And want to sell, list it with 

The Dayton Real Estate Asso
ciation, We are expecting a 
large crow d the next trip.

J, Walter Day«
DAYTON, NEW  MEX.

A. V. Logan, Prest. Albert Blake, Hec. J. Mack Smith, Treas.

New Mexico and West T e x ^  

Land and Immigration Company.
H E A D  O F F I C E .

A r td s is ,  - - ISIew M e x lc o . j i

Rev. E. Ward, Baptist, of Anson, 
Texas, will preach at the Christian 
church tomorrow. Everybody in
vited to hear him.

N o lle , For Publloatlon.
IIOMBUTKAII APPLICATION NO. SASl.

Department of the Interior, 
Land OfBoe at Kokwell, New .Mexico.

October 4, lUMi
Notice ia hereby Kiven that the followlna- 

uanieil settler has d l« i notice of bia intention to 
make flnal proof In sapport of his elaliu. and 
that said proof w ill be made before the Uegis- 
teror Kereirer at Boawell, New Mexico, on 
Nov. IS, ISOS, v ii:

John N. Bniroiicba, o f Artesia. New Mexico, 
for the Nortaeast tfnarler o f Sec. 3S. T. 17 
a.. B 25 E

He names the following witneases to prove 
hia contlnuons reaidence a|Kin and cultivation 
of said land. vix.

Whit H Hmith, of Artesia. N. M., Armand 
D. J. IIoo|icr, of .Vrtesia. N. M., Joe C'lay- 
loD. of .\rtaaia, N. M.,J.B. liruwu, of Artesfa, 
N M.

Howard Isiland Bexister.

N o tle , For Pub lloatlon .
(Desert loind—I'inal Proof.)

United Slates I.and OOlre.
Boswell. New Mexico. October 18, 1005. 

Notice Is hereby ftiven thst t barles I.. Hlx- 
day, one of the beiri of Uertle M'' Hiad<y. de
ceased, of Boswell, Chaves county, N. H ... 
has died notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert-land rl«im  No. lOlB, for the North
west Quarter of Section 80, T 17 S., B. 2ii E., 
before the Beirister or Bt'ceiver at Boswell, N . 
M.. on Monday, the 27th day ot November.IOOb.

lie  names the followinx witiiessea to prove 
the complete IrriKStion and reclamation of said 
land: lloyd Smith, of Artesia, N M .,JobnB 
Blair, o f Arteala, N. M , Jainea O. GiFonl.of 
Artesia, N.M.,J. .Mack Smith,of Artesia,N M.

Howard lA>laud, Beaiater.

Notice o l H eartiic .

Territorial Salt Land Selection, L ilt  No, 2.
U. S. Land Ufllce at Koswell, N. M , 

Aug. 26, 1905.
Notice is hereby xiven that the Territory of 

New Mexico, bv Mltruel A. Otero, Uovarniir of 
New Mexico, Morxaii U. Llewellyn. Surveyor- 
(ieneral o f New Mexico, and Edward I-. Biart- 
lett, Solicitor-tieneral of New Mexico, its 
Commiasioneis, has made application to select 
for University purposes, under and by virtue of 
the Act ol Congress approved June 2i, 1898 (80 
Stat., 484 A 4851,the following describe tracts: 
SWl-4 o f Sec. 34, T. l5 H., B. 28 E., Lota I, 2, 8 : 
6, 7, 8, to, II, i4, 8W i-4of SWl-4, NEI-4 Of 8 W 
1-4, Sw. I, 8KI-4, scl-4 of nb1-4, sec. II, swl-4. 
sl-2 of Nwl-4, Nwl-4 of N WI-4, sec- 12. T. 16 a., 
B. 28 E-, containing 1U(M.47 acres, alleging the 
same to be salt lands.

1 bs parties in Interest, and ail persons de
siring to object to said selections are hereby 
nottlieil to ajiuear, respond and offer eTldence 
tot euing said allegation, at 10 o ’clock a m., on 
November, IS, 1905, before the iiegister and ae- 
ceiver at the United States Land Offloe, in 
uoswell. New Mexico.

Howard T.eland, Register. 
8-2-lOt David L« Ueyer, Receiver,

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, 

I'nited States Land Offlee, 
Roswell, New 5lexico,8ept. 25, 1905.

A  sufficient contest affidavit having been 
Hied in this oftice bv Hugh M Gage, contest
ant, against homestead entry No. 8649, made 
.lanuary 28th, 1903, fur theS E. 1-4 of the N.E. 
1-4, E. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4 of section 18, an ith eN . 
E. 1-4 of the N. E. 1-4 section i9, township 17 
8 , range23 E br Atslrew J Ponder, oontestee 
in which it it alleged that the said Andrew .1. 
Ponder has woolly aliandoned said tract, and 
has not resided npon and cultivated the same 
for more than six months last past next prior 
to the filing of said sffidavlt. and that said a l
leged absence from the said land was not due to 
his emplovment ill the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps of toe United States in time of war; said 
parties are hereby notified to appear, resi>ond 
and offer evidence touching said allegaticns at 
I f  o ’clock a ra, on November 10, 1905, before 
U 8 . Commissioner, Albert HIske at his office 
in Artesia, Eddy county, N. H. .(and that flnal 
bearing will be held at 10 o ’ clock a. m.on Nor. 
24, 1905, before the Register and Receiver at 
the UnItedStates I.and (Jfllce iu Boswell, New 
Mexico.

The said conteitsnt having, in a proper affi- 
Javit, filed Aug. 28th, i905, set forth facts 
which show that alter due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made. It is 
hereby orderwi and directed that such notice 
be given by due amt )>roper publlcaUnn.

Howard Leland, Register.

National
Stoves Ranges

AWARDED Gold Medal= Worlds Fair <904
“ A old stove may be good enough for some people” is the only 

J A reason we know why anv one would think of sending out of town 
for a stove. If you really want a bargain, and at the same time 

get a satisfactory article.

See Whit Wi Cia Offer Toi In i MtTIOlUl StoTi or Raip,
' 'P 'H E  most wonderful heating 8(ove ever produced. While we claim thi.- 
I stove a hut blast and smoke consumer, it is with a full spuse of knowl

edge that the public has been offered in the pa.»t mo'e than a Ihoiisaiitl 
diflerent kinds of stoves, all of which have made broad claims for efficiency 
as hut blast and smoke consumers.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J a c k  P. Porter.

Notice fo r Publloatlon.
IIOMK8 TKAU Al'PLICATION NO. 8477

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Koawell, New Mexico, 

Oct. 18, 1905.
Notice ii hereby given that the following- 

named settler bag filed no ice o f big intention to 
make final proof iu gnpport ol bia claim, and 
that gaid pi oof wilt be maile before the U. 8 . 
Court Commlggioner at his office at Artesia, 
New Mexico, on November 27, 1905. v li:

Charles B. llarriss. of Artesia, New Mexico, 
for the W. 1-2, 8 W. 1-4 Roc. 21 and 8 1-2 8 .E 
1-4 Sec. 20, I . 17 8 , B 25E.

He names ,he following witnesses to prove his 
continnons resideuce n|Nin and cnltivation of 
said land, viz:

William It. llarriss, of Dayton. N. M., Ezra 
C. illgglDB, of Dayton, N. M., John C, Gage, 
o f Artesia, N. M.. George U. McCrary, of A r
tesia. N. M

Howard lo-Iand, Register,

THE BANK ? ARTESIA, 1
C a p i t a l  St o c k  P a id  in  115,000.00 
A u t h o k iz e d  C a p i t a l  $30,0<.)0.(X)

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, Thus. Sandliam.
OFFICERS:

J. C. fJkge, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. 6. Enfleld, Asst. Cashier. '

We have moved into our new building, just completed on the 
corner of Fourth and Main, and are belter prepared than formerly 
to handle your business.

R O B I N  & D Y E R .
-̂--- M A N U FA C TU R E R S  OF-----

HIGH GRADE S a .d - d . le s  a n . d .  X 3I a m . e s s .
e also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles, Whips, 

Spurs Etc-) Bod do all kinds of re])airiii^,
-^ 1 1  o r is :  O - ’u .a .r a .a n t e e d -

Notice For Publication .
IIOMKMTKAD ArPLK'ATION NO. 4429

Department of the Interior, 
Laud Offlee at Roswell, New Mexico, 

October 27, 1905 
Notice is hereby given that the followlng- 

named aettler has filed notice of his Intention to 
make final proof in support of bia claim and 
that said proof w ill Im* ma le before the Regis
ter or Receiver at Boswell, New Mexico, on 
December 11, 1905, viz:

Irvin A. Arnold, of Artesia, N. M. for the 
lots 1, 2. 8. 4, Sami it, Sec I, T  K 8 ., B. 25 K.

He names the following witness4-s to prove his ' 
continnon, resld-'nce upon and cnltivation of 
said land, v iz .

I^nn 8 . Kennirott, of Artesia, N.M. Cliarles 
J. Bnck, of Artesia. N.M., lernnle L  Tackett, 
of Artesia, N M,, J. Mai k Smith, of Artesia, 
N M

Howard lA-land, Ragister.

C O N  N O R
C(

I B u i s  a .11 ' T r a . i r r s
G o o d T e s m s ,  5 i s  W s g o n s

And accommodating men. Wil l  n|ipreciate the patronage o f the 
public ami guarantee to use the utmost rare in handling goods. 

ARTESIA, - - - NEW  MEXICO.

y -


